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MlSOi]LLAlSrY.

McCnt.i.ocn ON TitK CuniiK.NCT.—Tho
Cincinnati Gazette publishes n .speech by Mr.
McCiillocli, Secretary of the treasury, at Fort
C H A ii I T Y .
W:lync on AVvflne.silny night, in which lie gives
ills views on the natinnal finances. Ho snid
They wlio, bearing liCaVy bunldnHj ovdr !ifo> most billy
roiul,
he Avas not one ol those avIio seemed to make .a
Strive to oiiccr a ^enry brother, bowed beneath another
sceureil paper enrreney the standard. On the
load;
'Who, with young bno« round ilbout tlioni, whore full
cofitrnry, he beloTtgCtl to tfirtt class of persons
plenty never smiled.
Avho, regarding an exclusively metallic currefl-Yet onn stretch their benit nbU table to tot In an orphan
cy ns an impraclieablo thing among an enlcf- Th»y-whOr4mlfJcdi feed tliO-br0adlflBS_i!H-tliq .travail of
prising and commercial people, ncvorthclesis
distress;
took Tipoff ntt irfcdccmablo cnrrcnc^ns mr rvH^
They who, taking ftom a little, glv6 to Ihosd Who have
etill less;
Avliieh eircumsinnccs may for a lime rondel*
They who, iicody; ybk ban pily when thoy look on great
necc.ssnry, but which is never to be sustained
er need;
tts a policy. Dy common consent of the na
Xlieso are Clmrity’e dlseiplos-^lhcso aro Alcrcy’s sons in
deed.
tion gold anti silver arc the only tnia measures
ol value. They are thu necessary regulators
T^iey whoso liiis, frith gtjntle Instinct, oVtir wAtbliftllly rastrain
\
of trade. He faVored rt AVcll-scctirod convortw
BnDdo^ft jest or kbeh iillttsioii tlint may give another pain,
hlc
p.ajier currency. No other can to any cx*
of
evils,
a
forcilile
separation
from
(hem.
Now
Cret,
rtslfit
\Vere
a
crime,
they
Will
not
ho
tlie
library.
I
have
Vead
‘
Tlio
Lives
of
Cele
Wateliod
by
her,
and
tried
by
every
means
to
They who yield llibir Own fond wlshos^cvcn for a stran
ger's snkb;
much happier tliaii if thOro was ilOt any love tlmt freedom and a new career are before us, tent ho a proper .«uh,sltliite for coin. It is not
brated Women ’ tort. I tell you, Jenny,” she .soothe and (jiilet her mind.
Well content; by sch^rcsignhig, others' happiness to make;
“ Sde to tho bread, girls, it will burn,” she' among tlieiii; llio lioirte will seeiii cold even in wo love this land and people iridro than over to be cxpec.teil tlmt there shall ho a dollar'in
They, I wbOSb bbitsclenco bids tiiom scruple o'er some said, sitting up in bed and Iddkiilg at me,
deed they filiii would do,
“everybody don’t like as We do.
I ilevef ex Would say, or “ hurry up the breakfast, the men suiiimer, and If you live there you will cii^ hefitro. Hi-ro wo have toiled ititd suffered ; coin in ro-servo for every dollar in paper in
Asking If tbb wbvk bf plbiisbrc bo a work of dhty too;
must ho in tlio lot by seVeii." “ Hero I lie , tlie dog wlieii any one calls him ‘‘ poor I'ellowf” our parents, wives and children are buried here ; circulation. 'I’liis is not necessary. For all
They who. ih tlroftdj honbst douling, do as they would bo pect to be groat and noted like tliem 1 have
Ux.
and in this land we will remain llnle.ss forcibly onliimry home transactions a paper currency
been reading about, but I do not think it is fair doing nothing and tho work siiirering to he
done by—
is siilficioiit; but tliero are constantly occurTltoMihtb Olmrity’s soil rIng-doVes, soaring nearest to tho we .should always be kept willi our noses to the done.”
driven uway,
eky I
B'inally, praying for such cilcoilMgemcnt to ing periods Avlien the halanoo between coun
Address of the North Carolina Freedmen.
grindstone. Walter Gray olTeis to lend me
“ AVe will .see that everything is right; try
Thby who bravely acorn to tortiiro nugbt that line not the ISritisli poets, and l:e says it is real choice and he quiet and re.st now,” I said; hut the
The address ot flic Frecdinen’s Conveitlion oilr Indfislry rts tlio prdflel' regitlntioii of the tries and in tho United Slates between its
different sections must bo settled in coini
power to turn I
reading,
Scott’s,
Gray’s,
and
all
them
j
you
burden
was
upon
lier
and
slie
could
not
roll
it
i
0f
North Carolina will compare fovorahly, wO. hours of labor ilnd tho providing of tlio means These Imlanecs nru insignificant in amount in
They who look upon tho mute things, seeing much to
df piijteotioa dgAiiiSt hqiacidits ilnd cruel emknow we u.sed always toe'ioose tbc.ir verses to off; she insisted that everything mn.st ho going
ToVe nUd learn j
They %bo think that hoiy Mercy is for all that Uva find mid when we went to seiiool-. I might get to dcstructioiti Tfi'j doctorjiad hopes, hereon- think, with any document is.snod by the “ domi (lloycrs, ndd fill- the colloelion of just elaiiiis, comparison Avith tho trnnsnct{ons;dUt of which
nant r.iee ” sonlli of Mason and Dixon’s lini-. we eOnimil our eadse into Vour hands, invoking they arise, ami when a vicious system of credit
Thtf^e ^^11 ^nido t!io angol's ibcord-, stamped witii the more time M read if it was udt for that endless stituiioii was strong, and she might come out
spinning, 'fherc isn’t another gii'l arouad that safe, but as tlio fever grow liiglier he leukod Which has seen llic light since tho comtiience- lloaVeii’s elioieesi blessings upon your delihcr- does not too long po.sipono settlements) they
Silhi^ity’s
‘'nighty' seall
arc an'iingiid Avlthoui disiurhing the movements
does it. Grandmother thinks it a great aecom- douhtliil. One night tlie watchers called us up ;! meiit of the war. Its calm dignity ami sterling alioiis Ilnd upon the Slate.
of coin. AAthenevor specie ia needed for this
[From the Ladles’ Iteposltory.]
J. 11. HA.111CIS, Clinirmnn.
plisbment, but I would rath r know somi}thiiig slie was very low, and rniglit not live till morri- cuininini sense will eominami tlie admiration of
purpose, or any other pur|)030, the paper cur
inst. FatliCr an j Oe irgc were already there.
iloiiw 11. Good,
tliat is going on in the world.”
rency of the country should be convertible
y
OKondB A. UoK,
“ I know it, Kate, it seetns as if we were a Fler hretltlilng ifas very l.-ilinrc 1, and site every Wise ftidml of humaiiityi Let the ‘ eliiinto it, and a Circulation not soconAtertiblo will
l8I!.V.M .SWKTT.
part of some great macliino, whirling around soemed to suffer much. Yes, 1 felt tliilt Grand valry”ilo better in tlicir cii-cuimlaneei lliiin
^
Sr IIEIINICE,
not ho and ought not to bo tolerated by the
, «J. U.VNitoi.eit Jr., Com.
and around and never stopping. What it is all mother Was going to leave us, and sumehow if the colored man does in lii.o, if they can.
P'lople, 'i'lm present iticonvertible currency
1 remember hef for il medium sized woman, for I am sure I don’t know,”
seemed wrong to have it so. T liivl heard of
Assembled as delegates from different por
of
the United Stales AVas a netjoasity of the
keen, grayish-hlue cye.s, pointed noseband a deSiiotVixd A AIiiiaoiiK. — Ernest Renan
'file Usual sounds from tho kitchen brought resigned, peaceful old age, waiting patiently tions ol tile Slnte of North Oarulina, we iil.nt
Avar, 'riie government ought not to bo bor*
tSided business air. She was at tilO larillest
tho repining Kate and myself to our duties. for the great eliange. ■ lint she Ilad alw.-iys respectfully and liiiinhiy beg leave to present having snid, in his “ Iiilo of .le.siis,’’ that the I'osvers. This currency sliouUl be brought up
(xkasible fertiovtt flhom indolence or repose,
proper way of proving there ilily of a miraelo
worked so hard and taken so little comfort, and
%v«ry bone, ntUsclei and finger-joint being al-I After breakfast I saw sis dancing oflf in tlie di now to be snatched so suddenly away with no to you, and lliroiigli you to tho people of the is' to sliow one-, a pamphleteer “ shows him one to the specie standard, and ho saw no way of
rection
of
Wr.
Gray’s,
hut
did
not
mistrust
her
State,
soinetliiiig
of
our
.situation
and
wants
as
Ways “ up and dressed ” for diityi Four o’clock ’
in a h-lier Upon the “ Estahlislimriit of the doing it hut Avillidrawing a portion of it from
thoughts or anxieties beyond IlfU) seemed dread a people.
,-A. M. rarely found tier in bed, and from (lint ' errand till, on going up to our room* I saw
cireuliition. Ho had no faith in a p.'ospo.-'ity to
ful. At least, was there no one to talk with her
“
Jlfltisli
foels'’
lying
on
tho
table,
'file
little
Earnestly diseluirrlillg all tvlsli to forestall Uliristinii Iti-ligion,” Which Ate here Irniw- Which was tho eft'ect of a depreciated currency,
'liour tilhninc at night there was a stir holii in- |
hile
:—
of
dying,
ol
Cliri.sl,
of
heaven
?
I
rememhered
yournelioii, or to dictate in the soleniu and iiidoors and out at Hillsdale farm. My motl.cr I “‘vesdropper liad heard our nioriiiiig chat,
Nil'—ruriiiit me lo-diiy to draw your alteii- nut' could sec any sufo path to tread but that
died when I was ten, and us it was her wisli !
‘luesl'mniig her she said “ WjiIter brought 'how father used to road in the Uihle and soiiie- portant duties which have been intrusted l.i you
liim
again lo the eslalilishment of the Cliri.stran Avliieh lo.'Ads to specie payment. ’Fhe extreme
tinies
talk
with
ns
about
sueli
thiiig.s,
and
how
at tin's most critical period, and confiding in yoinmy father should never marry till the !'m'«''« '’"V"''
religion,
a fact tjpoii whicli We iiatiirally differ high prices now prevailing indicate that tho
we
used
all
to
sing
before
he
prayed
ia
the
justice, wisdom and patriotism, to gimiaLthe in
.ydungesfoT his cl#lrer. was settled in life, we
g«"'g > 'g ‘,1- }^y
“
ill
opinion.
l,ike you, when I llilve .striven to hnsino.s.sof the uoimtry i.s in an uiihaaltliy con>
terests of all classes, and more particularly of
camu uuder iW superviardii of frcaiulniotluir ,
^Ahcrthiit morning,
dilion. AV^o are mvasuriug values by a false
“ Lord, in the irtorning tliou slinlt lid!tr.“
that class which, being more helpless, will need idL-nlify its causes willi tho mere forcus of mail, standard. AA^e have a circulating medium altoGlade. To her my father was “ her hoy .las- !
generally sente Inicresliiig hook at
1
have
fiiiled
in
the
endeavor.
The
siiperimtHut
that
was
a
long
time
ago.
I
think
fa
your just and kind consideraliun; we hut ex
per,” whom she hud always “ seen to.” Kate,'
sometimes by early
gotlior larger than is needed for legitimate busi
worge, little Sarah, and myself were tlie chilat otliers by lam|)-liglit, wlieu 1 ther thought of it, too, fir he glanced toward ercise tho right guaranteed to the lui mhlest iiral, then, 1ms been the only pondiieling lliread ness. The e.xce.ss is used in .speculation. The
whicli
Ims
III'!
pod
me
to
escape
from
the
laby
Uron a special Frovideiiee had put under her ' " ‘'I’fgrandmotlier began to the stand where the Bible lay. Graudinotlicr citizen in thus petitioning.
UniluJ States to-day is tho best market in the
tmre to train up in the way we should go. Of ,
Waite s opened her eyes and looked aruund.
It is witli reverent and grateful acknowledg rinth, where I see yon eniitiniially reeking lo world for foreigners to sell in and among the
reelity
yourself,
AVilliinit
overdoing
il,
and
eon*• You arc up late.” she said, “ you had bet ment of the Divino power and iiilerposltiun,
hly eiirlicr years iny memory is not so vivid. |
visits.
wan’i htjkmg
[Miorosl lo buy. The consci)Uenee is, Europe
i suppose Kate and I managed to romp away ,
Hm hooks, blie owned \Valter tor go to bed, for we have got all that wool to that we accept the precious boon of freedom, demned to escajio iherefroiii only when you i.s soiling us more llulil she buys of us, including
|>iek over to-morrow. Get your knitting while resulting as it has fi-oiU a prolonged and siiii- shall have proved tlmt there is nothing mirac- .our seOiirllles, Avhieh ought not to go abrond,nnd
the keener sense of liou.seliould responsibilities
inlhetioldsand woods,hutaswe emerged to I“"f
somL-how he was we are Waiting, mnl) Jenny, bring me the reel.” guiiiary struggle between two groat powers ,- iiloiu in llio esilihlisliimint of Cliri.sli!niily. Ihure is a debt rolling up against us which must
.Sarah sobbed aloud, and father g"oancd to and liiuilly decreed ns it has hei-n by the na I’ardon this little digres.siotl ; I go slrnight lo 1)0 setlled in part, at lea.sl, Avith coin. JTlio
.young wom..nliood our duties began to assume | e';‘"''g
much hook iioiiseiise i.ilo Ins head,
greater importance.
‘“'’"‘I >>"« o»ly t>>«
"^kiiig liimself. At limes she would sink into a stupor, tional will, wo look forward with confiileiico to the work. There is a religion called the longer tlie inlUotion eoiillmies the more difficult
That old kitelien, with it.s long, pine tables, 1 fothcr to.suhscnhe for .a new moiillily, jUst out. at others i-onse hor.self and talk ns before. 'I'hiis see the decree ratified by tlie whole people of Chri.slimi, whose founder was .lesus, named the will it ho for us lo got back lo .specie payment,
C’lirisli This religion, wlli .li 1ms lasted oiglilgreat stdVe, and .asliCrt floor, Wliat scenes has il | Sometimes lie Would open the ola-tasliioned we walelied through the saddest night I ever- this State.
AVhicii Ave must ruturii sooner or later. If
Though it was inipossihiu for US to be iiidll'* een eeiiinries, and which calls itself the natural Coitgre.ss shall early in tlio approaching session
hot witnessed! Suet, baking and stewing, I‘ ''““g- saw. The fever at la.st abated, leaving her
developmeiil
of
that
Judaism
Wliicll
ascends
washing and ironing, such scouring ami cleaning foom amUreat us to a song oc march. It was 1 prostrated with weakne.s.s, and slowly she be ferent spectators oi such it struggle, you will do
ailtliorize the fihidiiig of legal tenders and tho
tgiinnlng, winding, and I'celing, were enough to !'g' ^ of aunt Lllon, hut was never opened by gan to got bettor, hut it was a long lime before us the justice tO.adinit that we have remained near lo the cradle of the world, Imd the apes* Avork of rt.'duction I.s coinmcncod and carefully
make one’s head swim to think <Jf. Set in mo- ‘'''X
‘''e family except to dust or polish, she could sit up or talk much.
throughout obedient and passive, noting such tiosjforit.s first proimgaioiv, AVheii these rneti and prudently carried on, avo shall reach it,
Througli the long convalescencd that followed part only os has been assigned us, and calmly wisliud to establish it, tliey had for advei'sH'- probably, without serious cuiharrassmcnt to
tion, guided, and controlled by grandmother, Kate amt I agreed that ho was good comp my,
the houseliold machinery ntovcl „„ with as j
^he wondered how he could find any interest she often appeared to be in deep tliouglit; awaiting upon Providence. Our hrcthrcii have l ies :—
lugilimate himinuss. If not, wo shall have n
The national pride of the Jews;
much order and lhormigline.ss ,as wen. cvtJr (li.s-1‘-'““'“g “I'o"
One evening he Was sometimes I .saw traco.-> of teur.s, and we soon fought oil tlie side of the Union, while we have
brief period of seductive prosperity, resulting
The inipliiCiihle liltti'ed of the Sanhedrim;
played irt a well-gehcrah-d army. Hhe lier.solf j s|>'”‘''>'>g of a great painting on exliihiUort m E., found that grutidmother was changed. I was been obliged to serve in tlie camp to build fort
111 wide-spread haiikruptey and disaster. He
'I'lie
hriital
despotism
of
tho
Itonmn
einpc*
battling hcr^faCc and hands one morning. Slio ifications and raise subsistence I'or tlio confeJCOiiStitutdil tli(; (ioirtiillUeo oii wiiy.s ami moans, i
by a lenmle urti.st.
.spoke oflliC evil 'teiideneies of the present inernle army. Do you blame us that we have, rors;
and almost unconsciously to ourselves, we all I “ Well, said graiiJiiiotlier, looking Up from lield llietn tip.
(1 itiOfi on public morals,—eonA'erting tho busi
Ti.e railcrics and nllnck.s of the plilloso“ Toese liands have been resting,” site said ; meantime, prayod lor the froedom of our race ?
.acquiesced from father down to tlie liired,boy. '
knitting, an,I speaking in a dignified tone,
ness of the, country into gambling, and seriously
|ili('rs I
I
have
always
had
to
work,
and
never
be
"
they
liave
sc
-ved
me
constantly
for
more
Just
emerging
from
bondage,
under
which
Indeed, it was easier to move on with tlie cur
dimmisliing the labor of thu country.—^Mon
The
libertinism
and
Casfc-.«pirit
of
tho
pa
lieved
in
women
nieddl
ng
with
such
tlilng.s.
than fifty yeai'.s, hut I lived too much on them. our race has groaned for two hundred, and lil'ly
rent than to array our.selves against so I'esoldte
Avere apparently getting rich, Avliile morality
a leader. Moreover, tlierc W.is a kind of 1 never found any lione-ter way of getting a Jenny, my eJiitd, on this sick-hej my poor body years, and suffering’froin its eonsequeiit degre- gan priests |
langiii.shus and tlio productive industry of tho
Thu sjiVnge and cruel ignoriince of ■the
has sutfered, hat tlie struggle I liad in my mind dation, we are fully conscious that we possess
breezy oheerfuliiusB about lier maimer quite in living than by my liands.”
country i.s being deinulisliud. Ho Avns hope-'
No more was said, except tlmt AYaltcr won before I could give up my work was dreadful. no power to control legislature in our hi-lialf, musses ;
spiring, whicli made us dread less the iron rule
ful that by Aviso legislation avo sliall escape a
The
fiigot
and
bloody
games
of
the
cirCu.s.
a sly promise from 'Kate that lie might take It was like doatli to lie here and suffer when I' and tlmt we must depend wholly upon moral
to which wo were subjected.
financial eollap.se, and tliaf tlie currency may
'I'hey
had
an
enemy
In
wanted to be doing ; hut the Lord has been appeal to the hearts and consciences of the peo
Oil Tuesdays and y.iliii'day.s wo h iked, and her to tho picture gallery on the Fourth.
he brought to n specie standard Avitliout those
Every miser )
ple of our 8late.
AVell, we worked on and 011. How well 1 teaching me a lesson.”
such a mixture of flour, lard, and spices con
financial lroiihIu.s which hake in all ountries
Every
dehauclied
man
1
It
tired
her
to
talk,
and
I
beggfid
she
would
Born
upon
tlie
same
soil,
ami
brought
up
in
cocted on tlie lung pine lalile by Kate and my rememhei; tliat July, when wo had harvest
followed protr.icled and expensive Avars.
Every driinkat'd;
self wore onougli to cloy the appetite of au hands, mill hands, and the carpenters Were new stop ; hut we could all see that she Waa indeed an intimacy of relutioiisliip unknown to any
Every
thief';
epicure. My cuiiscicnco smiles me now to rooting tlie barn ! It Was terribly hot; the clianged. '1 hough never strong as before, Kate otlior state of society, we li-ivo formed atlaelivSiriiKAV'D.—Report says (lint n one armed
Every proud man ;
tliink of tlie berries and plums ci.'iulcmiicd to grass would crumple under your feet and the and I found it easy to do the work, so gentle mciits for the wliite race which must he as en
soldier
has been making n good thing in Wash
Every
slanderer;
and
considerate
she
wa.s,
without
any
of
the
during
as
life,
and
We
can
conceive
of
no
rea
greasy beds Of pastry, then spiced, siVcctened, Slones blister if you touched them. Indoors
Every lian
ington, peddling David Barker’s poem, “Tho
and cooked till every vestige of nut oral taste we had extra baking, cooking, and wosliing. old hurry and drive. The first morning she son that our God-hestowed freedom should now
Not one of the vices in fact, which nbuso Empty SiccA'c,” passing himself off ns tlio au
was gone. AVoe to tlie dy.sjieptic who chaneo.'l 'I'lm old kitchen fire was up at furnace heat, and was able to come to the table all the hands sever the kindly ties which Imve so long united
. .
our poor liumanity which did not constitute itto he a guest at oi\i-table, and fanci d ho could one forenoon I remember of musing to myself were called in. and father read and prayed in us.
thor. Tlii's being hitnight I9'David’s iiotico
AVe are fully conscious tlmt we cannot lon,^ ! self Iheii; adversary.
choose from its ahundaiiee without.'Cttliiig witli whether our brains were not ahout^s much tlie wide old kitc-bon, wliore there Was room for
ho responds:
all,
and
this
was
never
omitted
again.
___
I
To
coiiihat
SO
many
Uncmies,
rtild
sUfmount
expect tho presence of'government ttgeiits, or of
an injured slomacli! If he elios j a potato, lie c loked as the dumplings. Grandmother said
innuy oh.staclos, they find only
" I trust my Wnshtllglbn fi-iotlil Will givo mj
After this—wliat shall I call it F—transfor the troops, to secure us agaiiit evil treu'idletit
found it pos.sessed certain oily propeiinitips ob it was going to rain; tho potatoes had boiled
regards lo the gentleman of tlio lljttl, nild sv _
tained froin clo.se proximity to a large chunk dry. iinil I'^arali had seen the cat eat grass—a mation, I doubt wliether there were many hap from unreasonable prejudice and unjust men,: Their igiioranee;
that I like his style; for if hu call lllnko m'j„gy
of pork that graced the center of the table, be sure sign. She told the men so :>t dinner, and pier families than our own. Tlie work went yet we Imve no desire to look uhrond for pro- , Tlietr poverty;
Their obscurity ;
out of my rhymes, ho is 8matfiet'|lhnn I
AVo know we must
ing boiled in tliesifiiie kettle. IIo could refuse it wa.s decided to dispense with nooning, and on as orderly as ever, but after an uncommonly tection and syrapatlly.
riieir weakness;
I will furnish him ntly tlilAillity od com'miathe s^suge, pickles, and. pomidcake, and take go hack at once to the field The wheat must hard day there was always some little recrea find both at home and among the people of our |
Their fewness;'
Dion, he having the entire ltfoce;^jg n„j j,„|f
reftige in U piece of pie. Unlucky euiidimeiit I he drawn in Tiefore the rain. AValter was tion planned, a I'tdC) or a visit) perhaps company own State, and merit them by our industry, so
the honor of writing them.'*
lot did I not compound that “ puify ” crust after among the hands; as his father’s place join ;d asked in. One day I was dusting the raelodeon. briety, and respectful demennor, or suffer long ■ The Cross.
If you ImJ been tliclr eontenipomry At tho
AVe acknowledge Wlllt
the mo.st approved style, pounding and rubbing ours, the men often changed work. About Grandma .Said there was no U.so in tlmt thing and grevious evils.
naT,
letter to
ih the lard, till the flour was shortened to its tlil'ee o'clock a cloud'or two appeared, while the standing there idle ; if Kate and I wanted to gratitude that them nru those among sla^e mu.s- "to'ue'd "'jlhu tliey hcgiltl their work; and 1’®'!
tors
AvIio
have
pi-oiilplly
conceded
our
freedom,
I”'**
yeU)
“Join
with
us,
for
avo
nrd
tuilOAViPg
opinion
in
regard
(o
learn
to
play
011
it
we
might;
that
is,
if
you
suii
seemed
fairly
to
scald.
AVe
could
see
the
btinOst capacity ^ Pork reigned supremci “It
l-l*® conquest of llie wcrid ; before Oilf 1"® “ Demoerntid pru-ty ;
Was the most profitable on tho long run,” grand men hurrying to load the Iftst row of slioeksi can (iiiil any one to tOAeli yoiJ,” she added to and have manilested a llumane and just dispo- Ke'"f5
AA''o think ."‘^‘'*1 P'tgaii temples shall crurnblo, and their 1 “I Avotild not ’.lavoyou suppose my dear
ma said, liiid thus canio to Jie instultuti us n 'rilere Was a sitlall lot iiCrtr tile hai'ii, raked and Kate, ai'elily, Kate had a sweet voice) and sitiun Liwards their former aluve.s.
Upon their faces ; the philoso-* aericfAl; lllitl
n^t duly grateful for the
household god. AVe worked liard, and lived bound hut not .set up. AVe could liear low learned to play so r qiidly that wo soon had con- no such persons, or very few at least, have lost ''I"!’’ '**'“11
thunder in the distance, and grandmother de sijumlile music, espcoially when Walter was their working hands by descrtioin At the P*'®'’^ s*'"** b« convicted of folly; frtJrtl the . kind offer o'* gympuihv ’ tendered bv the damhigh
wo uliiall )iii«*l fim T?>\mnn ssft- 1
.•
«
not stand it to see that wheat by to put ill tho bass, and we always sang some
Graodinother was niiiold-tiino housekeeper clared she
. _ could
.
smdlield emphatically to liome munuiacture, I spoiled, and putting on our bonnets we all old tune on purpose for grandma beforo wc
asi the piles of blankets and coverlets and tho j started out and went to carrying bundles and stopped.
Four peaceful years she lingered with us, and
pills of carpeting in the east cliamher could 1 setting them up. I suppose we worked harder
testify. Our tiifm rejoiced in a large lloqk of j tliaii we knew, for when the lot was aho'ut lialf wlieii next the death angel came, she gladly polled his family from the plantations which , f®'' diaciplus 1'’—hearing hiln speuk tliUs, yw.,' ,ye ought to seize with n'vidity that cotfiplifolded her hands for llic heavenly rest. Father they perhaps cleared and enriched by their toil 1 "'o®*'* •'“'’e said, “ Be silent, imbecile! ” Kml j mont to ‘ white’ courage and 'white’ patriotism
gees^ and 0, those days wlicn the feathers done I saw Kate was very pale,
were to he plucked! ’I'lie perspiration starts I “Aren’t you warm? .see. the sweat fairly is gKcy-licadcd now ; Ids son has been laid a through long and weary years. Some have IJ'"'' “''®
fiDm nature and pr.nciplc,' paid at the expense of the black troops. ‘The
sacriliee u|H>n our country’s altar, hut little ais, Avithheld a just compensation, or have aAvarded y”®
I'ave defended him befor'j tho San- credit of the victories won by tlieUnionurev6n now wlitii 1 think of repeated contests, es- ■ streams from my taco,” I said,
grown lu he a Woman, is a eonstuiit companion such pay as would not support tho laborer and ,hi shut up the ' mics are duo alone lo the while officers and
pecially with 0110 old gander, wlioso ire was | Slie put her hand to her head,
Jl'Si coui|j|anions in ^ soldiers.' This quotation from tho seventh res^
always up at the idea of being caught and | “ I don’t sweat any, hut bring me soinev.a- anil blessing. As for AValter, he reared him a his family. Others have driven their hands
cottage not far from the old hoine-itead, an 1 the away without any pay at all, or even a sJiaro | in:idhouse. And yet» sir, what you would ! olution it as generous ns it is grainnsatica]* You
robbed of his coat. Now and then liis liead' ter quick, Jenny.”
would emerge from tlio slockltm leg drawn | I had gone hut few steps when, turning, I wife lie took is talented and accomplished, and of the crops tliey have raised. Women with i ***^'*^ ^‘*/**^bI*
madness is to<day and 1 knew, us all our coinrudos know* lUoi
over it, known to mu by a decidetl “ lliiawiiig | saw her fall liko one dead down on the stubble, that slie is a good housekeeper I know, for she families ot children, whoso husbands have been i slurtling reality, with which 1 leave you face the exclusion of thu hluek troops ff-ora > a fair
sensation ""in the region of my right arm. 1 Graiidinotlier ran to her and raised her up. I is my own sister Kate. The old homestead is sold, have died, or have Avrongfully deserted
sliiiro of praise is as unjust as it is mean.
far uwiiy now, hut I expect to see it soon, when them, liavG in some cases been driven aAvay
■Lncky for me if 1 eseaped without au assault screamed, and .seat Sarah flying for water,
llBAtiTirbii
S
entiment.—Tho beautiful ex They irarfornied tlieir ditty With courttge, itrl<I
from his up-raised wings. Days of loll weiti
“Kato! Kate! ”I called,” can’t yon " our sis ” shall give herself away, as she prom fi'om the homes where, under slavery, they
fidelity and neal. They have proved their
ised, to a “ hoy in blue,” wlio has been lighting liave spent a lifetime of hard service. Is it tract helUAV la/fvom .the pun of Hon. Geo. S fitness to enjoy the freedom which their valor
. Uipso when n soiled euritiiii, an undusted room, I speak ? ”
or n late diiiiler were unknown. It seuin.s as if j Her hands "were icy cold. Just then I could under tho old,flag fur beyond the old Missis just or Christian thus to thrust out ui>on tho Hillard
helped to win. If, as the coi>perbeads say, the
cold world helpless families to purisll f These
the very demom of work possessed us. I think | Lear the teams coming from the bam.- Walter sippi,
I edrtfess that incron.sing years bring with wut* was Avaged for emancipation, was i( not
grns.ser foims of evil ive believe will correct thetn an increusing respect for men who do nof right tlmt tlio race which was to be enfran
if- any bad propounded the question of cate- was ahead, and seeing Sarah run called to her,
Nnoiso Tnooi’S.—Tho Ne-y York Tribune
themselve.s under Avise and Immune legislatiou,. auececd in life, as those. Avords are commonly chised sliouUl sliure the perils of tlie confllcl?
chisin, “ VViiat is the.whole duty of iiian ? ” or | hut the poor child could only screiiiii, “ Kale is
has
tlie
following
:—
•
but we do most respectfully urge that soaio I used.
rather woman, a chorus of voices would have ' dead, go qtiiek 1" Discovering us, he was there
Heaven is said to 1m; u pliiec fot tliu.se Ifi-^s we say, the Avnr was prosecuted to de
Gen. Grant said of negro troops :—■“ For suitable n;eusures may he ailuptcd to prevent I Avho have not sueccedeil ujion oartli; and it is fend tho Union and constitution of our fathers,
echoed, “ To ho good liousekeejier.s,” to which I in a mom ;nt, chafing her hands and turning
every, napkin, knife, and spoon would have j water oh her lioad. He told mo ho thouglitjit guard duly and picket duty, on the march and unscrupulous lui I avario.ous oin|)loyurs ItouA j surely true cele.stini gi-acos do not best thrive need the eopperhends complain that negroos
givep assent.
{ was sun-stroke, and hade me hel|> him ; hut wo in an assault, 1 consider the negro truoiis sur the practice of fhv.se and other similar aeto of and bloom in the hot blaze of Worldly prosper took their plaeut in tlio ranks ? Irat them
T
I said wo all acknowhidgfcd tho scepter, but | worked n long lime before there were any signs passed by no soldiers in the worl'l, and equalled injustice towards our people.
grumble; no ono else is hurt/’
ity.'
there was one who never wore any yokes, or if j of life. Fallier came pretty soon, and, learning by very few.” “ But,” queried a listener, " does *Our first and engrossing Concern iri oUr nciv
111 success sometimes drises from a supera
ao, she pranced so lightly under them no one I the trouble, gathered her up witli the tendcrost not that include all you can say of a soldier ? ” relation is, liow avo may provide shelter and an bundance of qiialillCs in themselves good—
Gen. Ghant at iiia old IIosie. In tlio
" Nearly, hut not quite all,” responded the houoruhio subsistence for ourselves and fuiiii- from a conscience too sensitive, a taste too fas course of his JourUoy iii tho AAl’oit Gon. Grant
knew i|tr—Sarah, the sweetest little girl that cVer concern, for it hud begun to rain,
gathered posies. She w.is not the nio.st talented
“ Poor girl! ” he said, “ this is too hard for Lieut.-Gcneral; “ what remains is'the ability lies. You Avill say, AVork ; hut without your tidious, a self-fofgetfulness too romantic, a mod
one of the family, that honor 1 always awarded you, and this must^ never happen again,” ho to endure tlie steady poundieg qC a,protracted just and coii.siderato aid, IIiJaat sliall avo se esty too retiring. I will not go so far as to say, 8to|qrad for a day at Ids birthplace—Georgocampaign.” *• Ye.s,” said nnotlier que.stioner, cure adequate compeueuiaii for our labor ? If with n living, poet, that" the world knows fown, BroAvn County, Ohio. Tile people
to Kate, wlioao dark eyes would flash and burn ! added, rather sternly.'
whenever In'coiiversntion by eliaaoe a topic of | AAthen she could'spoak, she snid she Avas cold, hut if the negroes are good for everything else, the friendly relations^ which we so much desire nothing ol its greatest men.” but tlioro arc forms iraured out from their houses to see him, and
interest was alludid to.
But Sarah was a and we Avrapped lier up and gave lieVstimulants, Avhy not for that ? ” “I don't say they are shall proA'ail, must there not he mutual ey-ope- of greatness, of at least excellence, which “ die ho Avus constrained lo make tlto following
clitming vine, a suii-ray, a song, or .anything j AViiicliiiig by her while the storm raged and the not,” rejoined Gen. Grant ; I only say thoy ration-? As our longef* degfedillion citnnot ildd and make no sign ; ’ there are martyrs tlrat
speeeli—the longest he avus ever known to de-*
briglit, sweet, and good you might name lightning fiashed in at the windoAA'. Walter |Jiave not been tried.”
to your Comfort, make us more obedient as miss the palm but not the stake; heroes Without
Tlio parlies tp that conversation Avere Gon. servants, or more useful as citizens, will you tlie laurel, and conquerors without the triumph. liver)
Dekr jjhjlj! Whatever she did seemed heau- did not say mucli, hut Avulched her anxiously
tilhU hoAveyer It might bo it; another. It Avas us she lay on tho lounge in jier worn calico, the Grant, Edwin M. Stanton^ and Henry AATurd aid us l^y Avise and just legislation to eleviito
“ Ladies and gentlemen of Brown County i
■
'Surah who, too little to be scolded, helped the Avet curls clustering aroupd her pale face. Wo Beecher, and we had it from the lips of the lat ourselves?
lion. 'Wliitlng Griswold, orra of the leading You are all awai-o that I am not in tho habit of
“ poor files “ dift of the tumblers grandma had all feared over-exertion Avould bring on a fe ter. We don't tbti4 the negro troops are in ''■'‘We fie'sira education for our children, that Democrats of Massachusetts during the palmy making spceche-s. 1 nm glad that 1 never
> BM on purpose' to trap them.
It was she that ver. “ There was one thing for dear Kate, sho need of n oerlifluate even from Gen. Grant, but tliey inay be made useful in all the rulatioiu of days of that ^rly, said in » speech nt the learned to make speeches when 1 was young,
pleaded for unhappy hens and turkeys about to could rest iioav. AVork, ivork, AVork; it seemed we print tho foregoing for the benefit of sueli life. AVe most earnestly 'desire to Imvo the Worcesttn- Union Convention: Let no State and now tlmt 1 am old 1 have no desire to bo
be bulieaded for market; she that was caught like a hideous Juggernaut-car, ready to crush papers us like to make sure of a respectable in disabilities under which wo formerly labored conto buck Avithput a republican form of gov gie. I laid ratlteV jftan oA in inrytli)ii^ else
tugging hay in her chubby arms for “ poor Mrs. us beneath its wheels. How' good it was to dorsement before they make up their opinions. reiqQved, and to have all the oppressive Iuavs ernment. Make the declaration that all men than in umking a ^v®*!- -^''d °®W'i ladies
[New 'York Tribune.
Ounii’s oow, because sho'looked so wistful over rest! Even sickness would be welcome if it
which make unjust discriminaliuu on account are created equal a living fact.” He said that and gentlemen, 1 cun only soy to you that it
•he gate.” Everybody smiled when they looked brought tlmh” Those Avere my thoughts as I
of TOCO or color, wiped from the stnlotes of the reading and writing, thougli important to a affords mo very much pieiisuro to get book Ur
s*. Ks, for she was as happy as a humming bathed her teraplps and gave the stimulants the
Fboxen I^ibdnebs.—The world is full of State. Wo invoke your protection for tho body of voters, wore not eo imporUtot os loyal HtoaVd County, AVliore my boyliood aVm speoL”
bird,'and tvitli her all the Bublime pUiloadphy of j doctor had ordered. 'She was bettor soon, and kindness that was never spoken, and that is not sanctity uf our family relations. Is this asking ty. The best educated men at the Skmth were
At a Uuion meotiug in tho afternoon, Qen.
life was to do.good to everybody mid everything able in a day or so to resume her work. Fu' much bettor than bo kindness at all. ‘ The too much ? AVo most respoctfiilly and earnestly the leaders of the rebellion, and the only true Grant's father made a pithy speech. After ah'
ia 'her weyi ■
ther was very tender of her, and oven Graud- fuel of the stove makes the' room warm, but pray that some prevision may Ira made,for tho frienck of the Union were tbe ignorant blacks. ludiug to the successful effort nUade by tlie peo
“ Kate,” said 1 one morning after on unoom- mother grew a little easier, though she snid if there are great fallen trees lying among rooks core of the great number of orphan children
ple to subdue the toheNioR, llie old gontleiimp
monly hard seige, “ do you not wish th'is world Kato hod only been used to it it would not have on the top of the lull whore noboc^ emt get at and tho lielpless and infirm, who, by the now
Governor Sharkey, of Misslsslpp), in n letter
would ^ of itself, qae duv ? ”
hurt her; somehow girls didn’t learn to toughen thorn ; these do not make anybody warm. You order of aflfairs, Aifill be tbroivn upon tito tvorid to Coi. Thomas, gives it as his opinion that a conlimied:—'
might
“ Now there isa gvektduty resting upon yod/
“ YesJ I wish it would, long enough for me themselves now a days.
. ^ freeze to death for want of wood in plain i.without protection. Also, that you will favor, a necessary result of tho convention in that
But grandmetber avos taken suddenly sick, j siglit of all these trees, if you jiad no moans of by Bomh'timely and Awise measures, the reunion State,' freedmen can sue and be sued in any The tiglrt h transferred to the huliol.- Jt U
to breathe fmee, and L would try to think
wfaetJkrr there Airus auything in life busidos pies, The disease Avns fever, and it Avas'.sad to see getting tho wood home aod making a fire Avith of families which have long boon broken up court of the State, and are therefore competent yuur duty uow to vote down this miserable cop
pmddinga, and spinning-wheels,” tiubiug over that iron frame struggling with it audren-^k. Just so in a family, love is what makes the. .Jhy Avar or by the Deration of slavery.
to testify in any court of justice. He aEo bolds perhead factioti. It is said we liave conquers
dered Itelpless as on infant; tlmogh Anhen the parents and cliiliken, the h>'®iI>ovs and sisters
Tliough uesociatod with many memories of that ill abolishing slavery, all metuure.s of pol- a pea; e. This is trueit is not a' petty, patched the Iwves of her book,
‘ “'Beading^ Kale ? What hook may it bo ? ” fever was ou she thought herself strong, and in happy; buf if (bey take care nevoir to say a' suQeiyng, ae well as of enjovment, wo have al- icy growing out of the system we'W^lso abol- up copperhead peace ; it ie one uhtaimid by the
t .delirium
1.1
1* .1?
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CaDtliS hareets.
Oily Stories.—Tho LciVislon Journal has
OUR TABLE.
King Philip Corn, Improved.—Of this
way and manner of keeping poultry, to make
Tho
number
of cattle at market last week
an
intelligent
correspondent
who
writes
from
Corn, a hAtidsomo sample of which was preit prolitable; ns we think the prollt of a good
Bi.ACKwoon’.s Maoazink.—The Septem
was
about
eight
hundred loss than' tho week
tho
Canada
oil
regions,
Ho
seems
to
have
hencry has been greatly underrated, and its ber mmit)or of Hits iinng.v/.iiio lias tlio following table of sented nt our late Agricultural Fair, by Mr.
looked on without running mad over tho won previous, and the number of sheep was nearly
Joseph
'Taylor,
of
Belgrade,
ho
s.nys
:■—
maungeincnt proportionally neglected.]
contents:
^
>loni»lrs of tlio Cniifcilorutc Wnr of Iinlepoinlonco—
This corn is prusciited fur exhibition to the derful chances offered for getting rich. lie a hundred more: Prices were well sustained
I’lirt
I;
Miss
Marjnriljipiks—I’nrt
VIlT;
I'iccftitillny:
fin
bn tho Belter animals, while poorer onerTell'
piililic,
bectiuse I believe it is a superior kind says
Knox vs. McClellan.
ni I-laihtre
-1
I ,to 11“ come 4to
riie
ol
Knox party
‘1""'■" on Conteninnnincofis Antntiiogrnpliy—Conclu- iis compared with other kinds raised in tliis
AVe advise persons far away.to swallow with off a little. Wo quote below from the Boston
i'aihtrc
ofI'.ithe
the. I((ome ^ ICnisoiIo
,,
..
I . .1
4
sinn: Sivitznrlanil in Snininor nmt Autumn; Hiircus coimiry. It is improved from the King Piiilip due allowance the Mimehuuscii stories of how
time,I. iio matter what , the (■ireuiiKtnMce.s
con-. Aurelius
.
Adverliser :-s—
1
111
to I.uiaus. Verus; Sir Itronk rostirooko—tart varifly, which I received from the Patent Of-,
mtieli A. B. (ir C. 1ms ma '.e here or Isewhere,
Rra'.!' CATTl.i; —Prltfis'oh tHttll^Wolclit of hii^, tnllow
Iribiitiiig (othat result, has, to iiMi a homely but I y .
p,„.|,o„t,, Tl,„ Uoatli of William
(ice ahoiil ten years ago. Having .selected niy Cor as yet we doubt wlietlier aiiyboi^ hero lias aiul iioof: A few lots ;of 6xtra Western, lil-2 lo IG
exprc'^.sive iilira-t', ” pliiui'il tin: boot on (be Ayteun.
seed yearly, only from the hull, and lo n little got fur enough along to tell whetlier he has ct.s. nor lb.; That conlnlonly called extra^ 13 to 14 cts.
other leg,” aiitl until a mateb is made, imtl a
For 1803 tho Amoricaii (MihlUheri) pi'intcU an extra
ill., A line
irst quality, good vasjii
oicen best
L'wne c’eviweo,
steers, wbv.,
&;c., 12
fi'iil trial Ilf speed ilufiiiili'Iy ileleniiiiie.s the re eilition of tho four MrltiHli Uovlowa, mul they will supply past lilt! iniddlf, of the best and first ripe etirs,' iiiatlo a good profit on his iiivestiiieiit or lost to 13 cts.; Sucond qimlityi or good fair boofi 11 to 12
I
have
.sueeccdeii,
I
think,
in
perfecting
a
qnalsult, the McClellan mu.stbe cimsidcioti t\3 occu fi few full sots at half price; fur the entire sots.
all he lilts put in. All looks well, hut it is not At-i i Third quality, liglitor voting cattle, cows, &c., 9
i
a. \vi.\u,
KPH. II %XIIAM
to ll cts.; rdorcst grade or coarse cows, bulls, &c , 7 to
pying (bo place wliicli a week ago was aceoriled
Tho four f^rcat Drllish Quarterly Itovlcws nud Blnok- ity of corn uniform in ripening, and excellent best to count ehickens before they are hatched. 8 1-2 ctSi
K1>lTOIIH.
the (icn. Knox, viz : at willi/iul a peer among wood's Monthly, nrc jtroniptly issued by L. Scott & Co for meal. I planted three-fourths of an aero,
He .says that Mr. C. M. Morse, late SiiperOn tliQ pn^l: of flid butchers there is some complaint
on ground plowed early in tho Spring; but I
WATEllVILLE . .. OCT. 20, 1805. the stallion trotters of this State, Such i.i the 38 Walker st., Now York. 7'erms of Subscription: For do
iiUentlLMtt of the Maine Central Railroad, is tlml the largo stock of beef and tho comparatively low
not
approve
of
early
spring
plowing
for
any
one
of
tlie
four
Keviows
S4
per
nnnnm;
any
two
Itcverdiot of an impartial public.”
prico of Jrtutton irtadd trudp rallier dull in tho city tho
largel)' interested tliere ; and that delegations i>rtst week; c.spooially on the poorer qniiiitios. In view of
The above is the very wise ” coiicliision of vlews $7; any three iteviews ^10; all t^mr Kcvlcws 312; corn, the later the better, I think, for corn, if
Blackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood an<l three Uevicws in soa.-ion for plnnling. I r.'iised this year at from Bangor, Bath, Portlatid, Augusta, and tiicsc fiictH, the butchers think a small reduction in
prices by tlio dfoT^ers would much facilitato tlio businOM
tlie whole manor ” between the horses Gen. $13; Blaekwood mid tho four lleviews $10—with largo the rate of fifty bushels to the acre. It was
of the day, aiiil prove agreeable to consumers ns well ns
other places, have all made purchases.
Kiinx ami Gen. McClellan, as fet forth by the discount to clubs. In nil tho principal cities and towns mailured with green miinurc by top dressing.
to ImlcirerH. lint the drovers who onco supplied this
market from tho New England Slates aro to thnsnek no5
Bangor T'imet, aflor debating the question at these works will be delivered free of postage.
The Southern correspondent of the Boston only tho Nortiiorn part of tho great State of Now York,’
New volumes of Blackwmid^^ Magazine and the British
A Hint.—In conversation with one of the
but to bny gold at nearly $l 60 and hunt oviirbnth
some Iciiglli with the Whig. ,So, then, Knox'.s Beviews commence with tiie Jai^nary numbers. Tho
Advertiser writes as follows of the South Car |ier ami Lower Canada. Then the cost of transportation
race is ended—bis brilliant career is up ; and postage oil the whole five works under the new rates will most extensive ns well as one of the most in olina Convention^—
18 also greatly incronsed.
Some of the Northern dro^drs
liave paid one thousand dollars or more nor Week, for
telligent fruit growers in this suction, a few
bis slock is down ;—and all this while Knox bo but 50 cents a year.
Tlio leading man in the convention on the some time past, for freight of live stock, nna tliey do nbt
days ago, he said he was convinced that now is progressive side is unquestionably James L think prices aro likely to be reduced fmich at Jirdsent.
stood quietly in his stall, and his owner lay sick
The Ladies’ REi'OsixoitY..— “Kingston
The drovers, with the remnants of tlfeit* Iftoek. thoso
ill his bed 1 A frightened coll ran away—ami Creek,” i» the title of n cimrniiiig Innducnpe, kcnutiriilly the time to sell apples, and that the present Orr. I didn’t think him the ablest man in the they could not sell Tuo.sdny. complain of tho market ns
heavy,
slow and sticky, while they admit that ronllv
body,'
and
there
are
other
reformers
who
make
prices
could
not
be
sustained.
lie
stiid
there
“ that’s what’s the matter,” ami that’s all that ciigrRreil, in tlie October number of tliismngiizino, ir'bicli
good cuttle sell quick onougli. Although the NOvV
nlso coiilniiis n spinted portrait of tlio grciit Aincrienn arc more apples raised in tliis vicinity, than is m ire s])eeclies, but, except in respect to the market is quoted full one cent lower, old Brighton
happeiieil lo produce this great, horse revolu
minsioimry, Kev, Dr Minn Winslow. Tho literary generally supposed, and they, can be brouglit negro, he is in advance of the convention. “ I unco more bo reported as closing firm.
tion, ill wliitili a second class lior.-e leaped into portion of the number is very good.
am tired of South Carolina as she wa.s,”said he Siiit.ni’ AND Lamhb.—Friccs for old sheep 6 l-2|to 7 l-2c
I’ublisliod by I’oo & Hitchcock, Cincinimti, Oliio, nt hero from tlio West at a large profit. Buyers in a speech; “ I covet for her tliO material pur lb. Sbedp and Lambs, in lots, $3 50 to 6 00 peY
a first class stall without rnisin'g a foot! “ Such
as well as sellers are welcome to Ibis,—but, prosperity of New England—I would have her head. Extra old sheep, $6 60 to 7 00.
is tlio verdict of an impartial public! ” Bab ! S3.50jicr nnimin.
Considering the large amount at market, prices wd
acres teem with life, and vigor, and industry, think arc well sustained. The fact is, that mutton is tUd
knoyiitig the nian, we shall like it.
' ^
Sucli, rndicr, is the delutled swagger of n liltlc/
Co.iiiNG UP Town.—Slowly but surely the
and iiitelligoiice, as do those of Massachusetts.” cheapest meat to bo hud, and its consumption has in*'
crca.scd very much of late. From ten to twelve thonknot of most arrant liorse-joekie,?, who jiut to busitiess of our village is working up town.
No one failed to notice and admire the beau The convention 1ms beaten him on the general sand
per week aro us easily disposed of now, ns ono-balfV
AGENTS f OK THE MAIL
principle
of
giving
nearly
all
elections
to
the
sliiimo.
the
very
horses
they
gamble
about.
or tvvo'tliirds of those numbers were a few years ajro.
8. M. PKTTKNalbl, ft (10 ,Newspaper Agents, No. 10 Slate
Time was when it was all under the hill, on the tiful collection of birds at the Hall, the work of
Wo
do
hot SCO much new in tho trade this week., Tho'
Btrect, ItoRton, naU 37 I*nrk liow. Now York, aru A RonfRfor tlio There was an tige in wbicb it was suiil that
people ; but he has loft his mark in the minds
Wavcevillk MAit^and am authorised to reouivo ndrortifteiiioni
bay shore. Tin; mills weru there, the boats Miss Ellen Wentworth, our elder taxider of the delegates. He went into rebellion so butchers say it is hAVd buying, add tho drovers sny it is
and BubRcripclonOp at tho samu rntos us rotinlrod nl this oflloo.
hard
selling.
like tho moderator of town meotingt,'
” two fools and two liorse-joekies |)ut a bit in landed there, and (be fir.sl stores wore there. mist. “ Natural as life,’,’said everybody, as they easily and got out of it so readily that there is on some votes, And
wo hardi}' know Wliofhcr the “ ayUs ** or
8. R. NILK9, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Soollny o
“ noes have it One Utltcher was boasting/lilCd id
nalIdlng,<Court Btrcct, noBton,iii authorized to nceire adver the world’s mouth,” but that lime lias gone by,
Even lip to the time of the advent of the rail looked at tliem, which was good evidence of some dispo.sition to distrust his leadership ; but the
tliamuntd at t);e same ratefi hr required by ur.
tho day a.t Cambiidgc, that he had Just closed ft bnf'grtfA
The following is a the fact remains tliat he stands in tlie foreground for a lot at ^ne dollar per head loss than was asked for
AdvorllierB abroatl art referred to the a;(entB named and the‘‘impartial public” with which tlie road, that was the bii.siest part of the town; her skill and ingenuity.
aboTe.
of the movement toward a more republican them curly in the morning*, But that may prove that
Times aims lo dignity liis gassy verdict, laughs but the water craft could not compete with the list of the different kinds exhibited :—
too much was asked, or that too little was finally ncOentform of govOVniiient.
AT.L bRTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
0(1, or it may be used to enforce tlio old adage about tax^
at his foolisimess, and asserts that Knox and his locomotive, and dropped out of use ; the mills
Four
yellow-bellied
Wood-Peckers
;
Long
eUtlnf? either to the busincee or otlltorial depnrtmonte of thie
ing time by tho forulocki Tbero wero many lots yardqdf
aper, elinuld be addruse -d to ‘ A1axh.\m & WiNU.' or ' >Vat£R* slock never stood more peerless than they do were burned; and the locality, once so full of tailed Duck, male and female; Sheldrake;
The American Agriculturist offers to all new and some droves romalnod unsold till late, but wo think
TiLLF Mail Orrice.*
tho market must be reported ds Arm, on tho whole, an(}
to-day. What does an “ impartial public ” lively bustle, now wears a Sunday look .through Downy Wood-Peckers j Robin Red-breast; subscribers, tho rest of the numbers for this trade
as tolerably lively.
• •
Snow Bunting ; Crow ; Three Cedar birds ;
know
or
care
for
a
few'
arbitrary
rules,
made
liio whole week. With this cbaiigcd condition Four Thrush; l?wo Yellow birds i Hairy year frqe of cost. That is, a subscriptioii com STonr Ca'Tt'de. — Prices for working oxen, $125 ta
About the Hens.
300 per pair; steers $85 to 150; milch cows, $55 .to 80^
Those who saw the several cages of beauti lo docide the bets of otherwise niimanageable of things property once thought to be vnluable Wood-Pecker; Three Blue Jays; Kiiig- mencing now will end with Dcoembqr, 1860, extra, S85 to 116; farrow, &c., $28 to 45; two-yoar*'
joekies?
./u
t
as
miicb,
we
presume,
ns
the
olds, $25 to 40) thrce-*yoar-olds, $35 to 66.
Fislier
;
Threu
Golden
Robins—two
old
ones
is
now
comparatively
worthless,
while
that
in
gining
14
numbers
for
^1,25.
Farmers
can
ful poultry at the late fair, can liardly Iiavc
There is a fair inquiry for workers and milkers. ** Bttt
and a young one; Two Rose-breasted Gross- not make a better investment.
hucli awful prices,*’ say tl»c would-bo buyers. And so
^failed to ndiniro otic or more of the several va Times cares for their respect ivlien he issues a the upper portion of tlie village is consttintly
beaks; Bog Partridge; Tlirce Snow birds;
many
wait from >yeek to week, just to dip in us prices
Judgment
like
tlie
above.
rising in importance and value.
rieties ; and wc could liavc Utile faith iii those
A DisrATCil from AVasIiington to some one dip doAvn, perhaps, for wo suppose that dip down tlioy
Two GriLss Finch ; Two Black Cap Titmouse ;
Mr.
Lang,
an
invalid
among
the
lakes,
perhaps
will soiiio time. But they arc not much down this week
As
faitliftil
chroiikders
we
may
mention
a
in
Coiinecticut,
on
the
day
following
the
elec
who did not admire all. Those who heard the
Savnniiali Sparrow ; Tliree Humming birds;
on working oxen and milch cows tliat look ns ttiougn
in this direction. Canary; Bobolink; 'Pwo Barn Swallows; tion in, that State, had the following stinging they miglit do good service. There nrc but few cow»
reraatks and noted the preferences of dilFereiit somebody know's where, is allowed twenty-four few of the late movements
I
thisAveek; workers are more plenty Shaw & Hosmor
comment
on
the
result:
“
One
of
the
foremost
persons, mnst also have concluded tliat there hours in wliieli to accept a challenge that be Lincoln and Mortimer, in 'Ticonic Row, bought Eve Swallow; Cliimney Swallow ; Bay-wiiigeil regiments to break the rebel line on tlie Janies sold 6 ft oxeiuat $140; G ft 8 in, at $145; 6 ft 6 in,at
Sparrow;
Snow
Owl;
Partridge,
male
and
fe
$185
and 1U5; G ft 10 in, $250; 7 ft oxen $285, and 825
knows
nothing
of,
and
put
up
a
thousand
dollars
;
the building occupied by Mr. Charles Williams,
are more classes of men than of hens. The
male ; Two Pur|)le Finch ; Poaeoek; The river under Gen. Butler w.as the Twonty-ninlli
Misceddaneous Phicks.—Shoto.s, heavy— to — cW
and
failing
to
“
eomo
lo
time,”
loses
the
re|)Uon
the
old
Dr.
Wright
lot;
which
induced
comroittce iiidieatcd at least some variely of
young of the Great Horned Owl; The Bard Connecticut Colored Volunteers. At the time pcf'ib I spring pigs, 12 to 10 cts. per lb., retail, 16 1*2
her white regiments were being mustered out to 17 1'2 cts,; fat hogs 13 to 15 cts per lb., live weight)
taste, hy awarding ti premitnn to each and every tation of his horse, and, for aught we know, the him to buy tlie old Dr. Cook store, and its un Owl.
tliesu gallant men, with the same riglit and de Hides, best Brighton, 0 to 10 cts. per lb; country lotv
7 to 9 cts.; tallow, 10 to 12c ; calf skins, 10 to 1$
A communication referring to this collection
cage. Certainly those Brahmas and white money that w'.as not up. And to make assur sightly side attachments; this drove,Mr. Da
sire to return liome, were shipped oft’ to Texas, cts. per lb.; pelts, $1 26 to 1 76 each.
Dorkings, presented by Mr. Slilu.s, and which ance doubly sure, tho ” previous question” is vid Webb and the Misses Fisher up to Marslon in terms of merited praise, we are obliged to and now uphold her triv'mod stanilard upon the
A good supply is repoiied this, week, witti
Block—all going north, it will be noticed. 'Mr. omit for wtint of room.
took only the third prominin, had jtlie first sprung upon him, and be loses
banks of the Rio Grande, 'I’he extent of their
‘ IIor.se, briitlo iiiid satlillo,
prices
well sustained.
Jacob
M.
Crooker,
who
has
for
so
many
years
enthusiasm
over
yesterday’s
vote
in
Connecti
place ill the admiration of most of the .spectators.
” Aiul u’ that (iitl strudille, ”
A Hen Si'Ouy.— Everybody who looked cut has not Iraiispiretl, but if equal by half to
The Brahmas have some qniilitics that render because anotlier man’s horse falls down on the been located at South end, has just fitted up an
Thu Mobllu Tfibniie reports tliat a iiowimnweri to hd
over the poultry on exhibition at the Agricul the noisy ec.stiieies of every rebel lierenboiit, it ediicd
by colotod hiciii irf the interests of the Cofored
them a very good variely for the farm, iiiid some track, and, as everybody knows, renders the elegant store, opposite the Post Olflce, to which
will
nerve
them
to
still
greater
deeds
of
valor
pL'iqile,
Ts to be set np In that City.
L
'b; 't: ^
tural Grounds, recently must have noticed
he
will
remove
soon.
And
last,
but
not
least,
of their good qualities adapt them still better race impossible. Such is I bo verdict of tho II.
and s.aerifice of life for the grateful slay-atA .sliort tifnc ago a discliargcd Mark soMlef fettim^
those
largo
Brahmas
presented
by
Mr.
N.
liomc to Millcnl, Ih’lawarc, with kimpsnuh and gun. Ho
honio wliife men.”
to keeping iti villages, wliere neigbborliig gar
Court, at Bangor, chief jusdcc Ttmes pre Ticonic Bank has purchased the building next
was iniinudiatciy taken up before a irjngistratc, reliovud
South of Plienix Block, di.spo.ssossing Mrs. •Stiles. Six of those liens laid one limitlred
dens are in the
They arc remarkablo for siding.
of his gun am! lined for Tiolating a law which provides
Arc yon posted as to tho [lectiliar (properties that
and ten eggs in the month of Mareh ; and seven
" no negro sh-ill be all j wed to own or have pOHsosquietness, and will seldom lly over an ordinary
Now, we resjieot both men and horses, in the Bradbury, who for twenty-eight years lias tbero of them laid o .e hundred ami five eggs in the of I’haloii’.s “ Night-Blooiiiiiig Cereiis ? Its feion of a gnn.*’
fence—while their good hreadlli iiiWits them for abstract; and we particularly like those men supplied the ladies of our village, and the coun
fragr.a'iee is tlie impri.soiied breath of unwitliTho S.iturday Pr0“8 is unable to explain the signifi
month of September, while moulting. When ereil tropic blooms, siispondeil in the purest cance
of iho term “ railroad securities,* seeing that there
xrawling through. They arc great Layers, and who appreciate the exceeding beauty ol the try round about, with millinery and fancy goods
we consider the size of these eggs, wo think racdiiiin ever used to fix and concentrate any | is iioW no security on any i»f the railroads.
their eggs arc large and of the best tiunlity and hor.^e—who admire him. love him, well enough —driving her not only up street but up stairs,
the ehanqiions of the Brahma fowls are ju.sti poriiirnn. It is the most indelible and eiitraiic-- A young lady, having been pro.scnted to Lon is Napo
leon AAhen ho was only i’residout: fancied she was haugh
fcomplcxion for market.
They have been to treat liiiii as be desorves ; w'ho love to train into the second story of the north end of Bouing of all delicious odors. Sold everywhere. 1 tily received. “ Aro you for a long stay in Franco?**
neensed of too great inelhmtion to set, bat ibey liim, use him, and make money by him ;—but Itdlc Block. Workmen are now busy trans fled ill crowing over this story.
coolly asked tho President. “ No,” was the reply. *• Are
One IIuNDRicn Dollars Reward will be ' you
Morris Fire and Inland Insuuanci:
are not guilt)', wboii purely broil, till lliey are the mere horse-jockey—the quibbling, grabbing ferring the old gnuiite vault, built over fifty
* V”
i
A shrewd lawyer was fined ten dollars for contempt of
two years old; nor are tlmy wor.se lliaii our elifiiting, gambling, sneaking, lyitig liorse- ycar.s iigo for the first bank c.=lablisIieJ in our Co.ML'ANY.— riiis is a new insurance company, p'lid by. lAIessrs. C. G. Clark & Co., fora iiietl- court.
”
I
am
very
much
surpri'^od,”
said
he, addres.slrig
icino (hat will cure coughs, colds, croup whoop
court, * at yonr honor’s tlecision ! I am not aware of
eoinmou hens at any age. They arc akso juek —>vbo always watidies for a ebanes to be \ illage, to tlio new quarters seleetid for the but one of the safest and most reliable in the ing cough, or relieve eoiisumpiive cough as the
Imving oxpi*e8i»ed any contempt. On tho contrary, I
have labored through the whole term, to suppress *niy
country. Freeman’s Bunk building, in Augusta, quick as Coe’s Congh Balsam.
charged with being groat eaters; and if (boir di.slionesl, and is ti till.fnl only by .leeidont; w'lio Tieonie National Bunk.
feelings I ’*
was insured @4000 in tliis company, and the
Let all our Readers know that Coe’s Dy.seggs are larger and more of (bum, and (heir wliines most when lie cheat.s the worst, and
Downward
.—Mixed western corn^ is .quoted
wilt)
(leiiiamls
that
everybody
“
come
lo
lime,
,
^
loss, with about 52000 more on other jiroperty, pepsiii Cure will certainly cure the worst cases
bodies yield twice as mucli “ Thaoksgiving,”
Treason a Cri.me.—-Tlie resolutions re
liLit never coinos liimself;—tlie bor.se-joekey in , in New\ork at 84 to 87 cents.
Hour mid
wiis p.aid, as the President, 'W. F. Ilallet, says, of dyspesia in existence, will stop pain after jected by tlie Tcn^es^ee Ifgisltiturc endorse the
why may (hey not eat accordingly ; they are not tlie
ii... full
t‘..ii ..........;.........t'li...
.........
......
.—...1........
.
'
meaiiing of the term—is wor.se ijiaii llie ' most kinds of provisions lire rating “ lower,’’
eating lus soon ns you take it, and is n most ex
policy of Pi'esident Johiisoh.as expressed' 'in
dainty, but cat wliat is given tbem. Their boy bor.-.e, lliat was “ spavinotl from bis ears .
iiio process is .slow. Butter is even promptly. The Maine Central Railroad Co. cellent article for all diseases of the stoinncli
his letter of insiriicliuns to Governor Holden
has
an
insurance
of
520,000
in
this
company.
He is conleniptible ,
. ,_____ nr,[...................
quiet habits—as among men and women—tend to the etui of bis tail.”
and bowels.
tending downward in Water ville.
of N. CaroUiia, and look lo him for guidance
For a stiiteineiit of its standing see adver
to fatness, and they are always in good condi among men, and a nuisance among horses.
Josh Billings’ Philosoi^y. — AVo are tliroiigli the difficulties of the present time.
Are. ibe ibtiu.sands of fair minded men, witli,
tion for market. They “ go lo grass ” as freely
See notice of proposed Dancing School tisenient in iiiiother column, and any other in apt to liate lliem who wont take oiir advice, and 'Tlie.“!C resolutions were tabled hy a vote 'df 85
Mr. Lang ill tlierr bead, who are iiitereslod in
to 2,), and the following substitute fof 'tlii/m
as Nebucliadiiczzar, anil will past are bettei^'tb.an Knox stock, to be put in Ibis class by a little by Mr. Backus, of Augusta-—wliose name is n formation in relation to it may be obtained of despise them who do.
L. T. Bootliby, tho Watcrville agent,
It is dreadful easy to be a fool—a man can adoiitcd hy a vote of 60 to 100.
any of the smaller kinds. They are a good “ pool ” who have “ bet tlieir money on a bob bond to diinecrs. The class is Ailing up.
Resolved,, That wc endorse the administratfon
be one and not know it
kind for the (iirmer to I'aise for market, as they tail nag ” of their own ?—and is an “ impartial
Yankee Institutions are gradually work
Police.—It will be seen that our effi
Elegant lezzure—chewing plug tobacco and of His ExccHcney 'Hon. Andrew Juhn'sdn,
public
”
lo
be
jwt
up
and
gambled
for.
be
are always in condition lo bring the liigh gumPresident of the United States, especially' Kis
cause they think gambling bonorable? We cient Chief of Police advertises a reward for ing south, as proof of'which we may mention spitting in a dorg’s eye.
{M'ioeB. Eour to five pounds for hens and hope and trust rallier tliat Mr. Lang, and the
Real happiness don’t consist so much in deciarntion that treason shall he most odious
testimony against all violators of the Maine that Mr. L. K. Boulter, formerly ot this vicin
' d''''p'''I
six to seven for roosters is the eomrnon dfi-ssed bonorable men joined with him in the luu able
what a man don’t Lave, as it duz in what lie and traitors punished.
Law. It is beginning to look like a matter of ity, with an associatiutc, has commenced sup
don’t
want.
weight at h'year old ; tliongli they increase in objects of the Watcrville Hor.se Association,
Dro'Wned.—^Tlio Bangor Whig sayS ilirtt on
fact that the Maine Law is to bo enforced in plying the citizens of our national capitgl with
Fear is. the fust lesson larn’t, and tho last one'
weight after that ago more than the smaller will persistently bold the reins of tlieir enter
Wednesday last, a Mr. Welch, of thateityj whs
prise, and not let them be taken by the joekies Watcrville. A number of violators are already Down East brown-bread. The Sunday Morn forgotten.
kinds. Their llesli is white and ftiir, and shows
Nobody but a pliool gits bit twice by tjie knocked overboard from the steamer “ Fifiry,”
ing Chronicle is loud in its praise of the articleand gamblers who so naturally strive to“ win convinced of it.
on Mooseliead Lake, by a man named llto
welfwlien fnl', and it is said (o /be as tender at the pole ” in such societies.
same
dorg.
We confess an
Smith, and was drowned.
'
Two
B
irds
with
O
ne
S
tone
.
—While
A pet lam alwus makes a cross ram..
throe years old as that of common kinds at one apprehension, in which wc believe many of the
The old “ Marlboro,” of Boston, has gone
A Fresh Supply of Coe’s Cough Balsam
Epitufls are like circus bills—tlfero is more
—but of this wo know nothing. From our own friends, if not some of the members of the asso under as a Temperance Iiotel, and now supports, enforcing tho Maine Law, our police are. also
—the great remedy for couglis, colds, whoojillig
expcrlenco we should venture to set the quality ciation, sympathize, that they will not bo able or is supported by, a bar for the sale of intox hclphig the national treasury by drawing fines in the bills than is ever porformed.
cough, croup and all lung complaints—iS ’re
to do so; that with the best intentions, backed
and
costs
from
those
who
are
selling
liquor
with
of their flesh a grade below that of most of the by tlieir best efforts, tlie gambling spirit' that icating liquors.
<
A Word erom Mr. Seward.—AVe flml in ceived and for sale at our drug stores.
■ft
out a licen.se.
small, kinds. Bpt their quietness and gentle rules the times will overrule them.' Tlieir late
tlio Cliarlottesville ( Virginia ) Clironiele the
Coe’s Dxspepsiai Cure.—The only reipGrand Division S. op T.—Owing to the'
ness, and consequent willingness lo be con I'c.sliviil, ill which we find their management so
I^Tue Gardiner Band, whose music following mention of a torso and forcible re edy ever discovered that will surely and portrolled in tlieir rambles, constitute their leading CQlirely faultless, has nevertheless increased recent great fire in Belfast, the nniiuiil se.ision was one of the pleasant attractions of the late mark of the Secretary of State in relation to iiiuiiently cure dyspepsia, iudigostiOR, sicklieadiiclie, and enable dyspeptics to eat hearty
virtues. A common picket fence is boundary tlie-.e fears,—that while horses are improved, of the Grand Division Sons of Temperance .horse fair, won lery marked praise, not only the Southern congressional elections:—
men and boys are degraded,—while the former will not bo held in that city, but will be held in
food without fear of distress, can be found, (it
enough for their most vaulting ambition.” are making uiiltearil-of speed, the latter are
“ Secretary Seward told Alexander Rives, all our drug stores.
from tho mass of the audience, but from the
,
Rockland, on Tuesday, Oei. 24.
Half fare
They arc a living lusson of contentment in the going to the devil nt the same rate.
best musical critics. Their pieces were selected Esq , of this county, that he wislmd jo make
Professor Snell, of Amherst, wlio has kept'a
peace between the North and the iSouth; that
will be charged on tho steamers Kntahdin and
eyes of a Yankee family,'th it caiiaot fail of a
with good taste, and performed-with much skill. as to the test oath, if ho had been in Congress meteorological register for twenty-seven years,
Bank Meetings.—On Monday last the an Regulator.
N.A*-healthy influence. Wc c:;mmend (he Brah
They have been hero before, and are still more ho should not have voted for it; but, said he, states that he never recorded so small an
nual moeliiigs of our old bankiiig in.stitutions
mas.
A Judge in Pennsylvania—a democrat of likely to come again—wo hope.
.the oath is a Igw, and any congressional dis amount of rain I’or a single mbntli ns daring the
The pert and pretty little Leghorns are oCcori'td. At the Watcrville, tho same old
trict in the South “had bettor send an idiot or month of Septemhor last. 'The water that foil
course— has decided that the law of Congress
soaring high for popularity, just now.
Mr. board of Directors was ehoseii; at tho Ticonic,
t^" Wo are fe.irl'wl that we put iMorrill, of a child to Congress who can take it, than to measured tiily thirty-eight liundredHis of-an
disfranchising the sneaks from the draft is un
inch.
I
1
■|•||•II
Beqj. T. Stevens had a fine coop of them, and Mr. S. Appleton was substituted for ^Ir. J.
constitutional, us each State has the right lo tho Homu Jourijiil” in the way tuwards a bad send a wise niun who epimot.’ We have this
S
lys
an
exchange,
“
thousands
of
mart
dW
from
Mr.
Rives
himself.”
has bred llioin with much care. No wonder Eaton, deceased, and >S. Heath was chosen
designate its own voters. To deny tho ballot habit wiien we invited him to uiir perch festi
not vote in Connecticut on the cobfeld suflpi'jjo
ho admires tbem ; tliorc is no prettier sample President; at llicT People’s, the number of Di
Tho descent from Jerusalem to the Dead Sea question. Had citizens been ak anxipas to
to the colored soldier, who fought the hattles^f val. Ho is naturally ti very iutioeeiit sort of
of a. lively, industrious, entorpridiig and self- rectors was reduced to five, and Wm. Connor,
the Union, and confer it upon those secession man, and well given to industry ; but since wc is a half greater than from Jerusalem to the
.reliant hen than the Leghorn.
It is truly “ a J. P. Blunt, Win. Dyer, Luke Brown and J.
Mediterranean. In round numbers it is twice
synqiathisors who deserted their country in its fete I him a little beyond his ballast, he seems to
1300 feet from Jcrusulom to tho Medite.rramatch fpr anything of its size,” and one of llie L. Seuvey, wore chosen. Tfie Ticonic and
be
running
wild
in
the
direction
of
womon
and
hour of peril, may bo good democratic doctrine,
luiaii, and three times 1300 from Jerusalem to
neateitt, hcaltiuost, and smartest little 'birds that Watcrville Bipiks are virtually closed up—tho
Thu revived aiclR^ond Examjuer prpnfj993
fish hooks. lie complained that our party was the surface of the Dead Sea, and fouf times
but wo can’t soe it.
to ho a highly con^eryatiyq sheet, ,ey9li^ju,{Is
walks the farmyard. Its greatest merit con new iiistitutloiiB bearing their name having
1I16 worse for lack of the former, aniLweiit to 1300 to the bottom of the Dead Sen.
spoiling. Tho prospectus, inpludp^'yuvUi.ty^yds
CoRUECTiON.—The tirat premium on Thor organize one to bis liking.
sists in laying a grout many eggs without bought their assets and assumed their liabilities.
He mended the
labour,” , “ hQnpur,”,'“,'K{g.
Over sixt^'-niiie millions of dollars were as “ iiistruotour,',’
oughbred Heifers, one your,old, was awarded to mutter to the number of one; but she proved
claiming the right to hutch them ; and its most The same will soon he true ot the People’s.
our,” “ horoick,” “ tppiok,” “ pubjifik,pa'^iraised
iii
this
country
during
the
four
years
of
obvious fault is that of a comb larger than can
Removal.—Mrs. Bradbury, so longnnd so J. Alhorn, and not lo J., Nyo, ns the types popular with a bettcr^louking man, and Morrill the gl-qat war, by voltnilary coiitribulions, for otick,” “ politicks,” djc., and, one of jts’ claqses
bo of auy possible use, and that must bo uti■
compliiin'A of too much leisure for baiting his benevolent purposes connected with if. It is a states tliat tlio papur will evlor aim tp {qaqh
favorably known to ladies of taste in all Ibis stated last week.
tcomforutble iii the freezing lu^htsof winter.
liooksr
^ ] Wo pity him, but caii’t say wo blame huge sum ; and while the greater part of it was Southner peuplo “ pure and classiok ^pglfsh
Our Mutual Friend.—T. B. Poletson
region, has been compelled by the sale of her
With this admission, the Leghorn is all it claims
given hy men, the womon of' (ho country distinct fyom tho models and r9dq9i)oud^
store to remove to the largo chambers in the & Brothers, Pliiladelpliia, will publish from ad tJiQ.lady—unlosa her p|roforeiiee was for a
gathered tho whole of it by tlieir persqmil'eflbrts, tho iunovations of Northorq jn8triictor*.’’„„| ..
to bo, and will rarely bo found fault with exnorth end of Boutelle Block. We need not vance slieols on November 11th, “Our Mutual bomlier man than Morrill. That would be be their intluoneo, their persistence luid tlieir pubA leaciied and enthusiastic orator' raooBtly
ct^t on. Thanksgiving day—unless it be by
startled his audieiipe by the following 8eiiteifo|B >
enjoin upon her'old customers to bo sure and Friend,” Charles Dickons’ New Novel, com yond pardon,
lie spirit.
■
. .1
.,
neighbors who have gardens. [We have a
(Sir, let those howare who would trilielwltli
find her, os it will be for their interest to do so. plete and unabridged, with a)! the illusiralioiis
lUr
fashionable receptions, the only per
trio of these beautiful little “ biddies,” a present
tho popular willr In the language of the. poet,
Sir
Morion
Pete
spoke
the
liigliest
praieo'bf
to
match
their
previous
editions
of
this
Popu
.Her new goods are showing finely in their now
fume eonsidored en regie is Pluilon’s “ Night
“ Facilit deceneue averniJ’
The, voice, lof
from Mr. Stevens, fur which ho has our thanks,
American
institutions
in
'bis
bflef
luldress
nt
lar AuthoFs 'Writings. We predict for “ Our Bloomiqg Cerous.” Two years ago it had al ClevelAhil. “ In our journeyiugs' tlirough.tbo the people is the voice of God.”.’ '.This ia nciarquarters.
and which we admire very much.]
lathe trot at Bangor, on Wednesday, be Mutual Friend ” a very generous reception, os most entirely superseded the Paris Extracts, east and tho west,” he said, “ we have not seen ly jus good as the illustration once >used-' hy a
I’iw Black Spanish, of which both Mr.
it is one of 'his best, books.
tiR'I,' as. nothing but miserable imitations of a single ilinn asking alms.’’ This he regarded member of a certain Down East L6(iislittui<D ;
Cousins and Mr. Pearsons presented very good tween Sorrell Dun, of Boston, and Ticonic, ol
ns extraordinary. Heknewofno other counfry “ Mr. Speaker,” said the' tnember,'fVthi8 taifcteamplos, is a well tried favorite, and but for its | Wuterville, the first two boats wore won by the
Banok^r Gomheroial College. The them oan now be procured, it occupies the field jilt wliicli this notable exemption from beggars ter,” referring to tho question undchr tdelwte,
extravagant comb would bo nearly faultless in 1 bitter in 2:38 and 2:37 ; and the last throe by Bangor [Mipers say that the success of this iii- without u competitor. Sold every wliere.
might bo witnossetl. In other countries. “ no “ is like Pandora’s Box, thb more you stir it
.' - I . i-.i i
The Fknianp, in great numbers, aro-asscin. matter whore,” ho. said, “ wo could not lia'ye 4110 worse it smells 1 ”
elegance ; though wo lliink its advantage over j ‘**0 former in 2:88 ; 2:37 1-2 and 2t40 1-4. alilutioii surpasses the expectations of.ils- most
Bomc Olliers consists only-in being a non-setter. I ^“bsidors, says the Whig, sigiiincunlly, sanguine fri'ends, and is daily enlarging its bled ill couucil in Pliiladelpliia. What this por travelled a day without beiiig appealed to on
Ticonbi Engine No. 1—theol^ma^iune—
Its'HeSb, even if better, is not as marketable as “ were of (he opinion that Sorrel Dan would sphere of usefulness. Young men v^io desire tends juut. now, is known only to those inside all sides by beggars, not a.port that wo could may ho . found at tho Stilson blacksmitb sifop
enter without being met on tho landiAg with
to qualify themselves for active business pur the ring, as most of the meetings are scorot.
that of tlie Brahma—which after all, we think have made better'time if he bad I’m! more.’’
on Teinplo ■ street, if wo have an alarm" of
appeals for alms.”
Having unbounded faith in Iho almanac, wo suits will do well to cxaminl) carefully. th«
one «f.(he very best kinds, for both poultry and
Tup October Elections Imvo all gone in
General Stone’s majority in Iowa is about fli'o, it having been dislo.dged from its qilartbrs
e^f'itiiat cun bo kept on a farin. [At convon-, have no doubt there was an eclipse of the sun clniiiis of this school, 89c ndvertiseraout in an- favor of tho rcjiubiicaDS, with light votes .and sUteeu thousand. - -i'lui Legislature will be nt tho 'Watovvillo ;£ugino ^louse by ’ Uj/,'iproicut times, we propose to write more upon the | yestordajr, but “ wo couldn’t soe it.”
olbor Qolumu.
,
reduced.Uii^oritiee^ os was to be expeoted
about three-fourtlis republican.
'gress of ropair^,
,
,];
will SCO the sword ngain raised ngainal (he govenrment. It is your duty, as patriotic cllizeas
of IJrowii County, not lo allow (his old loeofoco
copperliead, Leeompton faction, to hs galvan
ized into life, on the pretense (hat it is the oidy
party that can save the corintry.—I-ilon-t-know
how tliitt conid be, uidess on (ho principle that
the hair of (he siune dog is good for (he bite.”

tBtitrniillt' Jtlail-
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WATJiUVlLLE MAIL.

|

NEW

Editors nnd Proprietors.

fTt ~

T ti n iti B.

^TWo Doi-LAES A Year, ik

■I

aIivancei

IX;^ No pnpor (liscontinuud imtil dll dr1'enrn/;c.s arc piikl, t
except at the option of the pllblisliois.
___________________________ ___

PACT, PUN AND FANCY.

!

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WOIITHINGTON, WAHNKU & CO.'S

1

formerly orciiphd by Wm. Brown, on Tampio Ftriiof, two
iloors west frotn Main Street. 1 um now prepared to do

The Now York Times remarks: “ Wcnl< ns this Fciiimi Stei^rh) Bi^rn, Carriage^ Omamenial, and
movement is, we sav to-flny, nnhcsitiitln"ly that it
Fanay (Painting-,
needs from America tut the same, support Yvhich the
Southern Tbbbllion rhcelVcd Tronl Knpmnu, to pivc it a ns well End tls cheap as any returned soldier *’ on the rlvldr.
1 have compfdont help dud will promptly Attend tO all or
force thht Would rock the llrltish kingdom to its fouridaders in the
^
tioftsi”
House Painting Line.
Kvidened nCCUtnUlatcs that tlio negro freedmen cannot
take care of tlicmRolvcs. Fourteen hundred helpless fnm'
PAPE/i l/ANG/m AND GLAZING
ilies have asked the military authorities at Fortress Mon
done with neatness and dispatch.
roe for leave to buy land for dwellings in Virginia, for
Chamber Suits and other furniture repa luted in plaiib
Which they offer hard casli.
grtiinod, or fancy styles.
S. D. SAVAGEi
What would a pig do if ho wanted a Imhitation ?
Ho
Watetcrville, Oct. Igth, 180510
Would tic a knot in Ills tall and call it a pig’^tyc.

NOTICES.

Best Guitar Book
1b Curtiss’ Method.
.
.
>
i
.
Best Violin Book
Is Fessetidbi)'a Modern School.
Best Flute Book
Id llerblgniur’fl Method.
....
Best Violincello Book
la Kojulierg'fl Scliool.
,
.
.
.

We invitb the attention of our renders, nhen visiting Poston
to the larg’e add well aeluctml stock of Pools and Sfioes for
Ladies and Gentlemen, nt <tlm store of K. T. Motudy So Co
Summer street which they offer nt the lowest cash prices.

"I'lIE

SIB JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEHRA TED ERMAI.E PH.LSI

Till! ONI.V IIHMAnM! OUTMIDK |.I\K

Telegraph Department.

Comprising the hew and statlnr.h Screw Slenmers Neptune,
Nerei^ and Oiaocus, 2(Ha) tons cacli i-.oiie of which will
l^va
New York from ood of Cuntrni Whnif, Monoat,
ijraving scoured tho scrvicits of an acoomplisbdd Operator
KRtnAv, nt 6 o’clock p.m. l.enve New York
Tt/BSPAVi
TfruRSPAt
s!n| FatUrdat. I'lie new scn-goitig
Ste<im>
*r.,
fviB
__
and All the necessary Apparatus wo olfdr unsur
ers Thktis, kl
Metis nnd Doris .......
IGdO qon.s i*a.»h, will
shortly fob
low, lormliiga dally tiho. Freight receivci dally. No charge
passed facilities to those wishing to ac
for wharfage. Bills Lading furnished Mo ahip|>ers. For mtC'*
Of freight, Ac., apply to K H. ROCKWKI.. Agent.end tVnquire this interesting and y
;.*?*
or to ISAAC ODELL, Fler 27 North
River, New York.
lucrative art.

OF gfniNOFIEl.D, MASS.,
Cnpilnl nnd Assete, Sfisr>,784 40.
\V «. C.inmkh, Jii. Soo’y.
KdmuMi FnKiEMAM, I'ru'ti
t.. T. BOOTHB-Sr, Agent,
Office at the Depot Of th« P. ik K. Railroad,
______M-- ______________
___
WatWTiy#

ELDEN &

■[

ing profltable employment. A liberal discount la ofTered to
such as have been disabled.
SENID

US

NAMES.

To ntiy person sehlllng bstlib nathea (ind pstlhanent addres
of Arty persous likely to bo interested in a Businesa

DRY

week. With tho llhfral enoonragomeht of»h^ oltIBene of
WfUerviltu and Vicinity, I hope in a Abort tithe to form
gtHHl a library
there Is In the BUite.
The Library will bo open regUInriy Wedo^day hod 6a(ai*
day af nrnoon nnd uVonlug.
For terms and regulationi
at (he Library Roomt.
_______ 12____________________________^0 M.OAUTKR.

GOODS I
.VJitI

W o O L X. E w s 1

1 State
Suite Street,
Slreel, llnstoii
]

'

TIIE EYE !

THE MUSSES FISHER,
At their New Store — Marston’s Bunding,

Lowest Cash Prices.

O U -R

COMMERCIAL COILEGE.

COMER'S

ll 0 B T d N .

and {tlio Dragon,’*

In UKMOVeD frohi thd building in which it Iuys boon
(br EiouTfiEN Tuabh past, to

framlnt^i

N WKIINKSDAY, 8cpl. 2Tth, hiy hookt will bd open to

to silbscrtbersi I hate selected a ctioicu lot of Booki
Ofrom
a I irge stock in Bostou, aiid shall make additions every

H E TA / A ,

Having JuBt returned from Boston and New York, with an
unusunlly largo stock for the

E-A^EE

M O T' T O

DR. £. KNIGHT has diHcovered n DOW treatmeat for tho Eye, by whicli he is curing some
of the OHSOH of Blinduet’S and iieafiicsn cYtr
ONK I’KICJR 1
known. Without insiruiiicnts nr I’ain
(I AIV4'it 11)3 .—Dr. Knight's new treaiincnt for Cancers sur'
passes ail Others now in Use. It cures whhoUt knife, plaster
And
n
Variation.
or pnin, nnd heals without a scar. Every kind of DiKcnseJl
treated with great success Humurs of cTcry kiinJ eradicated^
\Vc ItaVQ ndopted this prlticlpld in our l)u?liin.ss, be*-1
from the syvteni. No clmrii* for eOnsultarions. Office, 259
Tremont St., iJu.stoni
enuh'o wo boIioVo it the iMost pioa^uiit rind liononildu I
nllko totliO Mrnhant utul Iho CtttUmer^ nnd feeling sliro |

“ St. Georgd

suitable for

A ND

—AT TltK—

togr aph of our great Masterpiece of
i^Rnian*ihip}

Cver Jllderds Jewelry Btcrc, Jddin Street.

A full nnd scn.scMitbIc t(.*u*ul'lltii’iit of

REMOVAL.

Edtlbatloii tte will remi) free of cliafjle a PIioa

IlSr ■W-A.TER'VtX.I.B.

l>ORTI.AKI>,

CARPENTER,

THE EYE !

A C^iroulatiiig Library

\Vliol'U llicy win olVor l*> tlio tnulo

120 Dey Street, New York.

will find a Commemlal Rduc.'itlon the sure.sl means of obtains-

SOMFiTHINO NEW I

flo. B Fi'eo tBh'ccb J^loBlii

MAIYUJFACTUKEUSi

STORES

I'lil.iii Mutual Firo IiiMimnco Companv. of Santof.
Capllal *1110,IKK).
"
llaiiip, N. Y. In«iini))co Company. Capital $2,000,000.

WHITMAN,

Would nnnuuncu t*) llio Public tlmt IbeJ' ImVo taken
^1
tl»o .Storo

AND

BANKER k

STORE!

11'// 0 L E 8 A h E

Hint it is the (inly rlllo of litl.xinC.ss tlillt I.^ ftHInlly JUst 111
its operation on nil nnd tho only ono tluit can build ttp
n pennunent trade tuul secure the cotulOiiuc uf tho

Whole

Iftrnfed

Community

With our fnciHHcs for ptifcllnRihR ih tho market, wo

For twenty Hand’s

wlllfipud one n'Idpfod fdr an Album

For College paper and fuftlidf information address

_

__

TRADER

offer their goods at the

Lowest Market Prices.
tht'lr Slock consists of

^

llo.sici'y— Cloves — Ciitilbric Sots — Infants'
Wjiisis — I’oper Coltnrs — Bcking and
Biiekles — Matin Litces, (real and
,
imitation) — Cable Coni, with
tllsscl.s to match — Kid
Gloves—All vnrietica
of Nets—Steel
Tinsel Braid for Embl'olilerius'-^A Very large
Assortment of Dress Buttons—Veils
— together with a .com
plete stock of

_

PRINTING.

T

S

T

W

■

.

...

IllavviaijtB.

'~

’’• /

£

■«'!

•*

FAIBBANES’

H

©eatba.

REWARD 1

I

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,
Open tbe foregoing libel Ibe Conrt order that nollee IherWARMIIOTrSB,
of be gtren to tbe llbellae by publlobing an attaiM copy of
above sum will be paid for ovldence, in any case, that j t)f E^od stock aa cau be found in the market.
$,M M.O
mm laSt.l aaV SLtw .\ai.4Mte
OS^ttS^Veiy
118
MILK STREET,
wm NBd
given (o lK>ttomlng Qeiitlemdp’a Blip- 4the
iJine
and of this order tberron three weeks sautwapsava,
wJH
Jaad to lue
the cqavicuon
OQDViction or
of Any neraou
person R>i
fbi a vioialiou
violation ' t aincuiar
uitlcular attention
s
of'tbe Malms Law, wHblu the Umita of tbl«town, after thla
and Boots that uio biought In. Old Boles put on.lf de-,»«
printed at Watervllle, In I
BOSTON.
tfale^
J.NYK Chief of I’oltce. i sited, to eave coat. Alao old boots new vamped and tipped.
aatd Oouaty of Kennebec, the la*» publication to be oot less
• WotebilW, Oet. mh, J86«;
KL-tf
Terms, CeOD.
M. UAKKK MILLKTT, _
t^tian thirty days before the next t^erm of this court to be
---------------------at MarAtoa’a Block, (up one Right),
hoiden at Augus^ wllbiu and for the County of Kennebtio on
DANCING
S C II O O r
Main street, Waterville- I ‘he fonitb luiB^y of Noveni»)«r next, tiiat he may then and
I ------------------------------ —-------------------- --------------- , thero appear and answer to laid iiUlaud show cause, If auy
A — — — — who
baa lM»eu a.aw
cured
at groat nervous deLUIty
— —— ..mm
a ww w a ^lugat ajvi wuup .4WiU»V
.at be
Cl
behave, why tbe prayer thereof...........
should_ not
b^raated.
, kfter------------------ misary,
- ------- dnairesto make known to all Isl.
r many yturs Of
VB.J. U.BtaKUS, of Augusta, proposes to roqimeuce a
NEW FALL HATS.
.
(Btaiup.)
Attoit:
W
m. M. aTllA'I70ll,01erh.
low
vufferem
(b«
anve
means
of
relief.
,
ilK’VaMolnw Bohooi, at Appjetou Uall, aa soon ak a aaflieieut
POINT, Plain Turbau, BcolehCap,
A trmc <^py of the Ubcl and order thereon.
Idnws.enolosiqg a stamp,
MKB. .M.
U. MEKHIST, Box uw,
SOSJ•
> Addnws,______--.-H-,.,
...............
ujllbtraavM pvoeured.
10
this day reeelved by
M. ft 8. yiBUfUAttest: WM.M.STUATTON,Cle(k. I Bnaton, and the prascrlpUon will b« Mua free by iwtnsn ualL
he

T

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO-

,

A.

^

I^OJRTJLA.Nt)

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Varnishes,

DlSAliLED 80i.i)lf!n«4

JOB

^|VE DOLLARS

OINTMENT-

SMOLANDBR'S EKTRACT BUCKU

PAINTS

These Drops are n scicntiflcally compounded fluid prep ira^
tton, und better than any Pills, PnwdeiS} or Nnsfrutiis. BeIngliquid, |thclr action is Uiieci and positive, rendering fhetii
a reiUble. speedy ami curtain specific for tho Cure of all obstructlona and suppressions of nature. Their popularity ia
lodJcsted by the tiot fbat over one hundred thou'<and bottles
ar« annually sold and consumed by the ladle.'* of the United
States,every one of whom speak in tt‘e strongest terms of
^alse of their mcrlt.v They are rapidly taking tl^e plane of
every other Female l{emedy,und are cohsidcrud by nil who
know av’ght of them, a-* the surest, s.tfest, and most infallible
preparation In the world, for the cure of all feniate oohiplutnts.
the remota.i Of nil obstruciiobs of hature, and the promoiion
of htiltU, rei^ulariiy and slfength. KxpHcit dlri'ctions stnt'
ing when they may ho usd, and uxpl>iini(iH when and why
tliey should not, nor Could not bo used without produeiug el'
fboto contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found uarutnUy
folded around eaoh bottle, with thu written signature of Joun
L. LroK, without which none nfo geuui ne.
Prepared by Or. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chapel Street, New
Administrator's Sale.
llaven fOenn., wlfp can beennsuht-d ei bar peisonaliy,oi by
In g!'r:it vm icty of iliitcrliil
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private ulsutises uUd
he House and lot of tho late Hertlila Chase sltu’itcd about
female weaknesses.
a mile and a quarter from Watervllle Village, on the
Wholesale and Retail,
C a. CLAHK, & CO.,
J\£ecbder f (Phillipa,
road to Richard ClilTonrs. will be eold aC public Auction on
ly—16______
,Oen’l Agents for U . S, and Canadas. Thursday, the 21s: day of November next, at 2 o'clock F.M*
GEORGP: W- SIMMONS & CO.,
Tile house istwo story.with an ell, stable,good well of water,
AOKNTS,
Coitiveneas 'Ke Most Prolific Source of 111 and ohe tiore of good land. Tho sale will be at the Iiou-te,
IV
A
TER
V
I
L
L
E
.
OAK HALL,
evsh on dellvorv of the deed.
J8A. MARSTON, Adm.
Health.
Waterville, Pel. 19.1805___________________ 8w—IQ
tt cAO.Ks PtLRS, ni:Aii.\ciiR, Dikkinesb, Opprebpion op Food,
Offer Insurance la the following companies
3* nnd 31 Itortll Htroot,
Sotra Btomacii, PAtritATiohs. FLUbiiKs OP THE Face, Fain in Kknnkdec CouNxr — At a Coiirl of Fro » •♦•.held «t Augustsi
. .
_
BOSTON, MA.SS.
on the second Monday of October, 1865.
Tfli UAdt AMD Loin*}, Janudios, Yellowness rp the Kyes and
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., _.
OLYMaN heath, Aduiiniblrator on the EntatA of WIL*
Sxibi t'oATED ToRooa, Liver Complaint. Lobs op Appetite,
WANTED
LIAM REDINOTON, late of Watervllle, In said County,
OF IIAUTTORD, CONN.,'
liable remedy tor habitual Co.^tivencss has semiicd’iuiposslUle j deceased, having presented his account of admiiilstratioo ot
AUKNTtSto 8gU thd
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
until we hoard of
i the l!>tatu of said deceaned forailowaiice:
Ordkjied, Tlnit notice thereof be given to all persons Ihfor*
Ciipltul nnd Surplu.,, $4,568,103 02.
LIHOOLN
WATOfl,
DR. HARUISON’.S
csled., by publishing this nrdef three weeks sucoessltely
\---•
111 ihu Mall, printed at Watervllle. that they may appear
he greeteflt thing over iiiventedi IBooks like rlivorl welghit
‘
PERISTALTIC LOZENGEB.
j at a Frobnte Court to bo held at Augusta, in said County, on
ouruunccHi 8'2UU pur day made at Guttle 8liow« and Kttlrej
.A-ITNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Xiiey are Agreeable to the pninte, caukc nb pnin, npcra'o ' the second Monday o i November next, and show cause, If any,
S U to 40.anywht«re. Local Ageuts wanted In evbrv towhi
KxcluilVe fate givaii, Inviated and I’atenl applied for Auguit
promptly, never weaken tiie stomach like all Fills. In every why the Siriiio should not be allbwud.
HARTFORD, CONN.,
.
II. K.BAKBR.Judge.
ca»e of Cu8TIVli.NK.*J.S and J*fbF8 they produoo iiitinndiaio
let, ioGj Batnpleseut by Kxproas.oQ r^cuiutof 60oouta. or
Attest: J Burton, Ueglster.
16
by iiiAll, T5cen(a
'
relief, and never icqplte a sacoud dose to eiroct h cure. Ohll •
Incorporated in 1819
dren and feinalealiuuy usetiioiu under any circumstances. Fries
Apply, or addrew,
.
liWAtUI.}
GHiiilnfand Awots, $3,850,e51 78.
KeArfidbo CnUNTV.—At a Court of Probate, held at AujUita,
60 ccqU? Email ooxes 80 Cents
_____
___________
07
WaehingDm
St.,
UoaUm,
Muse.
Loasos |mid in 46 yenm,—$17,486,804 7l.
ou the secuBd MotiUuy uf pctobui, 1865.
A 8'KA!VniM3 niAM.lY.\44K !
|
OTKFIlRN HUFBAUD, Adinlnis rator on the Estate of JO*^
CHEAP LIOhYi
' Wo vrill pay AlOOO te'any 'itorsoii who ]>rodni'CS an article O 8KF1I IIUNTOON, lute of Watervllle, iti sild Codnty,
’'eqUAl to the peristaltic l<oiengcs In any respect, and indorsed deecnsed. Imvirrg prCsenrbd hiS second account of adiniftru^ CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
by.all Fbyslclansand Druggists.
tion of the Estate of dffi.l de<'-eaKod fur aliowanee—
THE UNION GAS-LIGHT CO.
'
J. 8. I1ARB180N & CO.. Fioprhdors,
Ordbukd, Tliat notice thereof he given to all pertons lnl«>r>
OF II.tRTi'OIlD,
No. 1 Tremonfc Temple, Boston.
ested, by publishing (his Qi'd«‘r three Weeks successively, In
Are prepared to light Dwellings, Fa* t oih*9, I’ubllo Ilounes,
For sale by all Druggists.
lySS
Assets, July, 1, 1884, - - - -$408,060 03.
the Mail, priutml at Watervllle. that theyBiny appear at a
Eleambo-tte and Care with tliulr
Froltate Court to be licid at Augusta, in said County, on the
impoTetant to females.
t>o*:oud Monday of November next, und show cause, if any,
Portable
Automatic Gas Machines
These
Coinpankis
hare
been
so
long
before
tlio
|iublic,and
why the same should not be allowed
tbeezU’ntof llieic busioeaa and teMurces U ao well known,' aitbout heat, and will guuruntvea H)fi, brilliant,(tlcudy liglit'
ThecMebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his entire
11. K. BAKER Judge.
that eouimeodattob Is unuxeeSHary i
tlind^ the treatment of all disease’) incident to the female
The uiachiue has been amply tasted- for particular* address
Attest; J. Burton, Register.
lu
Apply lo
ayetem. An experience of twenty-three years eimblus him Co
JOSKII F. LKAOII,.SuhurMt.
MKADBU ft PlIILLIPSt
raaianfee speedy artd perirtanent relief in the worst cases of
91 Wualiiiigton St., Uoatom
*
Watervllle, Me.
BUppieseiou and au. other Menstrual Derangements, from [
whatever OMse. Ail letters fhr advice must contain <1 Of-'
flee> No. 9 Kndlooit etneet, Boston
j Insurrcvriae Go. of J^exv FotJc^
Luxuriant Hair for AU.
^
HOUSE FOR SALE,
N. B.—Board furitlshed to t)tq4o who wbb to remain under j
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid............. Bestores and Dresa^^ Hfllf.
treatmeut.
.
—.
OPPIOE NO. 13B BROAD'WAY.
On Silver Street.
Bogle
sKletric
IlHlr Dye . . . ................ Bent In •!»« World.
Bostoi^i ifune 22,1806.
lyr—62
}
Bale’s WigR and Hair Work................. New ImproveuKintaf
he dwelling bouse known as tho Ve Chose House U offered
Surpa«sHit
others
Oheapust, bettt, and diokI refiabte 'Try J
WIIISHEKS tVI IlISliEICS :
I
Oasli ^Inpitiil,
$2,000,000 00
foi Bale ou favorable terms, for paitloulare inquire of
Be convii ced.
Assuts, Ist July, 1?06,
3,714,001) 00
. .
JAMKS STAGKFOLK
Do you want WhUkers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Com-,
11—tf
Liiibilities,
113,007
70' ^tViterWHe, Bvpl. 12th, 1805
the newest DIBOOVEHY.
pound, vlli forcut them to grow on tho smoothest face or chin, <
OIIAS.,J. MARTIN, I’rcsidcnt.
or hair'bn bald lioadslp 8tx Weeks. Frieo, Sl.OO—3 puck-,
MR. A. E. CROSBY ~~
tc?” Mybtikoi), or Boui-k's Mystic IIaiii Ti.kt.
ngbafbr i|2.00. Benthy mail anywhere, closely sealed, on reA. F. WILMARTH, Vice rrosidoiit.
beM ererythlug
glfinK
nnd iiiilursu
nnluriil evivrau
colorio
ir V
1
.1
ws i.isiMM tor K
4VSWH . cpleudld
s*ivusssu •iiu
oelptof price.
^1 Jons JIcoHii, Sccretiio'.
ILL gIvelnstructloQ In FRENCH, to beglnntn,.n(lthOM tb« Hair, MounUchei or Kyebrows. On« prepnr.llon, no
Addrosa, WAR^BR R 00., Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
more .drancO. For partlculara addreal 1)0X121.
trooble,
and perfect
. - compleU
’“Pl
ly—41
I J. H. Wahiiuuus, Asb’t .Secretary.
Waterrllle, Oct. 6, 1805.
"aw-14•“
-------------- ■Wigs and- Hair
- ■ “
- —“
W. BOO LB,
York,
203 WttAhington
Street,
1). A. Hkai.i), General Agent.
Boeton.
QOUNTliy roiiK,
L.. T BOOTIIBV. AGENT.
At niLI.'S.
____
____
__ Waterville.
To tbe lion. JuKttoes of tbe Supreme Ju.llefel Court to be
loVtft iyi>t«rvlllo. Out. Ifttli, Ly l!ov W. II. Kelton,
TRUCKING.
~
beta Pt Auguetp within *nd for tlje County of Keonebeo,
Kf. Wf Ihinillua Hud UUs A. Mitbol Diitea, botli of Forton the third TueMtay of Auzuwt A.o. 1805.
PREMIUM STANDARD
Uia. ..
. i:
lloTonue Stamp I A NNA'.FOOQ.of Albion, In Mid County.
• Ib lOtrton'City, NovudH, Sopt. 14tli, Ly Rev. Mr.
60 Conte.
) A rupeotfully repreeenU that on tbe ;
The old Team in New Hand*.
SCALES,'
Wliita, Mr. Goor^ CiiLot, of WiikLoo City, Lnd Miss Sii13th day of Febr‘y A.o. 1808, ebe w«e Mined In merrleze -t
aving purchased the Trucking estab- raid Albion, to Btephen Fogg thou of Benton In Mid County,
Made of the beat materials, In the most thor*
rg^im},ta Sawyer, late of Wntcrvillc, Me.
lisbuieut iHtrly owned by B. C. Low now IB peril unknown; th.t ebe bM erer etneo her Mid mar.
ougli manner, and reoeivlog CON.’ITANT 111riage conducled hereelf towurde Mid Stephen aa a chatle and
und Son, the aubserfbor is ready to execute
BROVKMKNTB, under the aup>rvliiou of
all orders fur Trucking, uf any kind at short notice and in aSaotlonaie witi; but that the atid Stephen, wholly dlire-.
TIIK
OUlUINAL INVKN'I'OH.
garding hie marriage towi, on the Sret day of July, a.o 1803, '
goua order. Orders may bo lelt with IFa li Low,
without Juat cauae wilfully deaertad your llbellaut, and bar ;
JSvery Variety, as
37
REUBEN BMERY.
Ill China, Oot. 4th,0o)m A. Huskey, tgod 46 yoai's, 0
erer etnoe wholly nrgiteted to prorldafor her,
|
tt-----------n^tha mul 2U days.
|
Bbe therefore praye tb.t adlroree from the booda of malrl- Hay, Coal, Railroad, Plnlfbrm and Counter,
In Titusynie, l*n., Oct. lOtji, Wm. II Morton, Kaq. of
TO THE rUIILIC.
nioiiy may be grautA^l to her.
I
Druggists’, Confectioners’, Huteliers', Gro
Auguata, agod 42 years.
Dated at Watervllle, July 20*, 1606.
cers’, and Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
(Signed) ANNA 1000. I
AM preparod tc manufacture all kinds of Ladles’. Mistet
L.i'
-.1.1.^ J . ■ . ■ .
und Clitldrun’a’
Kiaauio h. Suf^ Jud. Coubt—.Aiio, Tibm, 1805.
'
BalaiK'03, &c, i&c., for sale at our

'

HEIDE’S CHLhE.iN

------------

Fire and Marine Inidninee Cdilipany,

ARIORY HALL.
No. 323 Washington street, rorner of West street, (entrnne'* confidently invito tlic attention Of tho pBbItc to otif
from en«rii street.) where (he Fleirtuu. Spurious anti Lefty STOCK and I’KICKS.
rooms poKsesM the most perfect ventilation ^nd comfort, and _ We shall keep Constantly in Move a choice scldctloti of
JA-iXlinery GoocLs (PropeV)
WonTinNOTON, WAKNKIf & SMITH.
having been newly furnishod, are leplete with every conven
ience,—the Ladles’ Department, as licietofore, being entirely
DOW ready fbr lonpeotioni
SIIA WLS,
DRESS
GOODS!
eepnrate.
Sept.20lli, 1805.
Grateful for the very generous conQdfnco fi‘pt>«cd in him
during the Jnat twentv-fjvk tears, llm 6uliscrllK>r hopes, CompriRinc I’LAlN COtsOUKD MIjK8, in ttiodinUl niid ^
.3wi.sv
with increased facilities and Unrlflng Cnetgy In pfomotlng ihe beuvy q....iitic»i BLACK, DitKBB mid MAN 1 It.i.A
EVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE IT.
and Inland InsutanOo Company,
Interest.s of hla BtddOnts, lo itterlt and reftClfe a coDtinUaDce
of public fntrbnaga.
or NttW YOHKi
ftILKB, of tllB boBt Ttlnkesl THlllKTS, in“ all colors!
7Yie 6<'st Book of its site and kind notO Pvhlhhedt ____________ ____ GKOIIGK N. COMKT!) pKHsiDRN'f.
bhtcH tttid uolol'ud ALTACCAS, in difi'erent i;n(dCA( n
WANTKO!
JIo. ^3 Stale
go9tdfU
The Stars and Stripes in Retieldom.
Coniploto line uf
| ^rahah
A Series of I’upcrs written hv rcddfill Pr(|p(iurs III A RK8PON8IBLK MAN,—one who lias Ihe Cdnfldcmte of his
JHcliihoijd, Tu.'-cii)ooM,*|^ew OrtGrtnt^ and
»
PLAIN
MOURNING
GOOEB
!
neighbors, from whom rouoiiiiuOndittions will be required, to
Authorized 'r’npitnl, i i - - * 96,00(h000$
take the sale in wCh town of BRAl>.<tRH«r'S UUUBKH
Salisbury, N. 0.
Cash Capitnl, paid In^ and Sur)>]us(
B85,D40 Of.
moulding aNd WKATUKR eTIllPS, for doom and win- EmbrncitiR TIIIBKTS, ALPINKS, CANTON CLOTHS,
With an Appendix.
I*«licirH lasncd with or without nartlclpallbtl In iHtl'
dow8. 1 will give such a persm) piohinlilit hu-inesf*. and deal COKBl.'IiliS, &c., &c.
tritli him nnd through him m hl.^ cuHioumr.H fairly, and
I’roUla.
Thi.'* Bf ok (ItjsorlbhH riiUt ll Of Ibe dnings of the dolng<* of Warrant (he article to givo perfect s.itittfaetioii or no sale. One
Fanoy (Freba
Goods !
tho 1,400 Union Soldlei s who wf.re prlsonefs among the lteb» who Is willing to w*>rk, und oh liging (o xlf. pnjferretl. A n ettrly
els during tho early ourtof the 'V’ur
IUIM
t
ON
DniECTbR^Jj
Application tiecesary. Apply to
J. J{. BltAD8TI{KET,
Nbatiy nnd haiidsutnoly bouttd lu Muslin. J’ri*:!* only 76 eta.
_____
57 "’rt.sljJnxfon 8t. Bostoo
fri ah the novvcstiin'i (dost fles/t'db/u
rjithi and .lolili 1). liiito.t, Kruilorluk If; UrHillcc) Kdwnril b.
Bent by mall pOat-pald, on receipt of price. Coud for a
Willhnii Miickny, iiotjrtliiiii K; IhtUs)
J. E, CAME
CO.
™
copy.
Figured WOeXr
Fi;;uicd Unttoii itiid Wuul
Josoph Jitbrrison.
Agefits wanti-d to Fkll the above work, lO whom good terms
lio,;
n
filll
Itrld
of
WHITE
GOOl)H,ot
tlio
will bb offered. DDabled soldiers pu-ferred.
WM M. wiiiT.siiv, Soc'y:
‘ il. fci ilijlriitS)
B I L L I A R 1) T A 1! I. E
bUAtnltikd am! fialsh; a ckoico selcctiuu uf KMIlllOlI). A M. DUNBAR, General Agent
Insurance can behad for oxi, Tftiii Sr mi tlAtl, at auid
.10,___
Centre bt., Water?die, Me
#248,558 13 ____
I’
i
lHKH,
f«)r
LatUeV
and
Oiitldrcn'A
weir;
n
comsicto
n«erate rales of premium by apillylHg Itt
MANVEACTURERS,
It. KbrOIVAL, Cashier.
18
iortirtontof lliutekctpintj Goodt^ LIuouh, (juilti, Ulankota,
L. 1’. BOO ITitlY. AgPlit,
109 fourt 8lrnf*t,
....
Ilosloiii
Hf Alll<lAt;i’: «UU)H.—YDUNO’.S ORB.AT PIIYSIOLOQ
OiBco, lit till) OtiWt i*f tlio i'. £ K, I/.nilroniS
etcij etc.. In nil their vurioties. Hiuoftn OowU^ for Men’s
ill ICAh IVOKK. of Every one his own D-tetor—Being a
Tables with Patent ImproTod Cottiblnatlnn Cushions, Patent"
niul
Hoys'
wear,
in
seusonnbto
styles.
V^itervlBo.
Frivate Instruct' r for Married Fersons or tho.ae about to mar
Pocket Supporters, &c., Glottis, Balls, Cue^, Oud Poliitfl, Guo
Painplilets,
ry , both Male and Female, in everything coucernin g tb
Gutters, Guo Glnrops. cue Wax, Guu Wafers, French GUnlk, BEST BABIS 'kIID OLO-^BSNfelV Fall flowers
~
physiology and relations of our Sexual System . and the Pro
Maeus, Bridges, Brushes, l*m;kets and 'rriniinings constnutly
Poster,^,
duotien or Frevention of Otfspring, Including all the new dis
unhand. All repairs and n-fiitlng old
with oUr new
IVIthAiiJ
tIUhoUtgllt,
Juflt
rcceired
and
tor
tail
by
Hosiery,
<Sloveff,
^*ma(l
\Vorcs,
dto.
Dodffors,
coveries never before given In the English language, by WmimptoTeDieiits,and turning and voioflng bnlle.doUc in the
B * 8. FlBlwn.
VOUNO M. D. 1'his is re&Uy n valuable and interesting
E, T. ELliBN.
JOHN WHITMAN',
Cireiilars,
work. It is written in plain language fur the general reader,
DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.
NBW BTVI.E8
and is illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravings,
Bill Heads,
late of Wnterville.
hito wUh
All young married people, or those oontemplating marriage,
Garda,
Ilogg, Hrown & Ta.Vlor,
and having tho l<‘U8t impediment to married life, should read
Full .md Winter
lid
this hook, It discloses secrets that every one should lie ac' mid fill kliidi) of FANCY nnd PLAIN PRINTING,
12
quail.ted with 8till it is h book that must be locked up, nnd
TJR8PK0TFULLY InformB bU patrons and tho pubUe lhat
not lie about the boifsu. It will be .sent to any one on the rc*
Bone at the MAIL OFFICXi
OEOTHIlS'G!
ll» he has token the building lately oerupled by Dr. Waters.
ILICKNSKI) HY THK UKlTlCtJ STATKS.l
celpt of FIf y Cents. Address Dr Wif YOUiVQ, No. 416
StGd it up net^ly upon the life ■ Parlor lliee
at
the
mo.9t
modfimte
prtcDS,
»**PR0CE 3r,, above Fourth, Phlla deipbia. 6miO
OKANJ^OIFT
FOR
.URN
AND
BO
rs,
FIRE IJNTSIRRAJ^E

LARITIES.

r]

-------------- SPRINGFIELD

#lllCur5 i r< ll, 9AI.T RIIRUitl, nnd all cutniicons dlifascs
Price 35 cents. Fbr sale by nil Apothecaries.
uiJKM:icai db
BOSTON,
)
)
i
J
OuN’ER.tL AoF.Wts

Prises are offered for the neatest and beat k opt booka.

. l60

IPrcpared from a preKoriptinii of Sir.1 (’larhi*, Itf I)
Fliysicinii ICxtr.iordinnry to ilic (liiccil.
tills well-known medicine is nO Impo'iltion, hlit n sure and
bath rutned)' for Female DIflIcultieH and Obstructions frntn any
bause whatever; and, alt hough a powerful remedy, it contains
nothing hurtful to the Consilturioii.
To Marribd Ladies it Is particularly snitod It will, In a
short timv, bring on the mnuthly period with regularity.
lb all Oatu'8 of Nervous and Spinal AlTertiiitis, pain in thO
tlbek abd Limbs, nnavincss. Fatigue on slight cxeit'oii, Pah
' pttation of the Ifenrt, Lownc.^.s of Kpirit.'i, ILstCrics, 5ic’k
Ucadnche, Whites, and .nil the Pulnlul diHi’nse.<i oucusloned by
a dlsdrdefed system, these pills will effect u riiru when nil
QUABTERLY REPORT.
other bteuhs have fdiledi
of the condition of the
Jhete PilU hnvt vtver been known to ./htV, v'Jia'v. the
efiredions on (he Q't porje of pnniphlet arr WfU oherriirO.
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
For full particular.^} gut u pninphlet, free, of the ngCn 1.
I
on tlic morning of the
Sold by hH Druggiiit.s.
FIKST MO.\lL\V OP ocrtiuim, 1805.
Bole United i^tates Agent,
JOI» MOSii.S, 27 Corfl.nndt ?t, Ifeir York.
L I A U I L I T n: s.
’ N* B,—nnd 0 postage stnniji.s enclosed to any iimhoriited
Gupital Stoch}
#150.000
agent, wi II insure a bottle containing over 50 pills by return CirrnlntioU,
07,826
mall.
ly—B7
Dc|iosit8,
I4i892 37
Froltt niul
1,305 70
0.500
Dr.
soil, of Providence, treats exc’lnsively all special Due for Bondf«,
dlsassea and accident 8 re.sulting from iniprutleiioe in Lotlt
sexes,giving lliem ills whole attention. Prisons at n dl-'S248i553 l3
taDce.and ladles eepesiully, liavliig any trouble of the kind
J: !■; s o u u tJ K
.
should be sure and eonbult hhn Fee ndvertisemen of . liis
(sure UeiurditfH fur special IMsi'neoM, in tliit;
Nofes Discounted,
8 82,700 27
,v 20 Bonds dopewired with U. S. Trciwurt-r,
125.1)00
J4,300
Other U.S { ccurities, •
Due from Banks,
6,U>8 16
Lyon’s Periodical Drops !
0)573 61)
I’rtmd.un accouul,
14,813 20
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU l.awlul Money,

Are Ton Insured 7

BAlsT
KBEUM!

NEW

8,60

[3.50
Best Aeeordeon Book
Is Winner’s Perfect Guide.
,
,
.75
Best Fife and Fluj-eolet Books
Are Winlicr’B Guides, enchi
.
.
.
76
Bust Cl.'iriiiut and Dulcimer
Arc rtinnor’fl Perfect Guide, .701 and Low’s Inst'r, .50
Bust Banjowiook
Is Origga’Complete Instructor.
.
.
.
.76
Best Cou(;eitinn Book
Id tiie German Cqu certina Inatructor.
,
. .70
Best for Brass Instruments
Arc Durdltt’a CoJupl*;te Preceptors,each.
.
.50
OLIVER DITSON, k ‘ 0.. PuhllHlieiw,
277 iV'ashiogtUu Street,
10
Huston.

GRKaVT ENGLISH liEAIEDY'.

BLOOD.

Cures nil DlsertseS rif tht* Ptomapii nnd tfitiNAnt Organs,
ItiiKUHAtisM, Drossy ('hronic Gf)8(>hRiitKA,
find OsNKkAt; DLPtltTt.
Upholsterers, Deeorntors, tnul MniuifacliiiOfs
A eeitnhi curefor DisoitbERS arising from iNDiscRxrtoN^ nnd
EXCKssts.
No. 8 Clapp’t Block, Congrtn St.
of every variety of Household Funiilurc.
Price One Dnltnr. All Dnlgglsts keep it.
niid connected by a complete system of
Dealers in all kinds of Upholstery Good?, I.ookliig lltni.RltMl dr IUH:i!lt9, llosioii, f4onrrnt AgenU. T"’?. .J"**'*"""® olf"'* to Tonns men and ladlea tha baa, »>
1 HI Idee for obtaining a Iboroagh Ittvlnen lidneatton.
Ollls.ses, Mattresses, FbaUiers, &c.
Frholanhlpe for full coitrso. ertntprieing both Ibaorr and
DERBY'S SURE CURE FOR FILES, rr^tlre,
ntJSlNESS CORUCSPaiVDEN^C!
Iron nodatonils \\'lioio«ntn and Kolail
gjxNl In iblHy-ell (Jollegea. oonuliuling the •• Inlet.
4J^ «St -iWl MASIIINGTU\ STIIHKT. IIOSTOIV.
An KrrrcTUAb nxMinr fnethis very co.kMUN atld exceedingly
For fnrtli. rlnforni.tlonplMM call at lb. Coll«g.,or Mod
annoying dhense. .('manly in itsajiplicntlon. U fiecds but a
for Collcg.. .Munfhly and Sfwclraana of P.nmanahlB, ncloilng
Vases. FloWet Pots, Toilet Sets,
TRIAL to establish its Ynlue.
Its design Is to KUppiy A long dXpcHdncdd Want ftir art Im.
letter stamp Address
*
FjaiOB 75 OEI^TS
BOX.*
BRYANT* STHATTON ft ORAT,
KnamcIIfd Slate Chimh**y I’Icrcs,—Gintes,— Knglish Fi*or
hthutlon tlovoted to Kractlc.al HUSINKSS KDUCAtlOH
3m-10
If your npotUeenry has it uot aircndy on hand. teU him to
Portland sM<i
THe.^, _ i>t«,|r>;<ralR,— .‘<intiu-tfes, — Brackvts, — Glass
end f(>r it to
TllKUUY and PKAOTIOK ate combined, thus aoOrttlng trt
Phadps and brands,—Match Boxes,—Card Boeflrur.",—and a Intgc variety of hcauInsnranoe Agency, at Kendall’s irnw
BURIiEIQH &♦ ROaERBt
hostudcntnll the ndvantagesof a Conntlng House experi*
tllhl Bohemian, laiva, ('hitia,
_ (i K NT: II a li A U K t1 'l^s , _U O s T <1 N . _
Terra Oot(a> and other
Hcncc.
J. 11. OlLBRETIl
Fahey Goodi', At
tfi (!)(utit for tha fallowing eompaniea ^
113 Tremoni Hlrceii Boatort,( '•'tiiillo lliiildliig )
La d ife
B'epai'tmcnti.
'I’mvellafa Insumncol Company, of ttrtrtfoftt, Iniurei
JOSEFia: STOiiTr.
nninst acridentn of all kind*, At faom* aht) abrtMd. VUpluU ■
I'ho same course Is pUridddas for Oehllcuien alld At rbdueed
^50O,0CO.
OUTSIDE
Somcnict Mtitiml FIro Iiistininco Company, M Sliowlio.
rates Many are availing thciiiRdvcs of the oppor*
Out Price and No Variation^
Nefthne EII«£ .steasieiis,
pin.
thnity olTered.
lltlllKtif Mlltunl F'iro tiisuralio. Company,
FOB HEW Y*>itK illhktit, VlA irtlNti tsi.A.it) HOUND.

and Heading Rooms In Bangor,

. 3.60

THE

ITCH I
ITOHI

KIMBALL & CO.
FUUNITUIIE WABEIIOUSE,

An aged farmer requests the Uiddeford (Maine) Union
The Wonder of the Worlj).
to'st^ that the coming winter will he a severe one in
'IIK newly Invented Hair Carter Is (hb wbnder of the
tilts latitude. The signs wliicii he 1ms observed for the
it will curl tiio hair the ftrst application. Sent
forty years, and which he has never known to fail, .'ost World,
MOUUAN a Company,
paid for tlilrty cents.
nlliVeBtity to the prediction.
Im—10
Itocliestur, N. It.
A ^ortli Carolininn, writing from Greensboro*, romarks
wittily: “A modern Democratic jilatform is a union of
BEST MUSICAL INTRUCTORS.
ideas that never lie iiciuieahly together if tliey were not
Best Fianofoi'te Book
nll.thoroughly dead.*’
la Rich.inltoB't’Method.
.
.
.
83,75
Driglmm Young Is, ihdtcd, a Pilltr of Salt Lake. Ilis
I. ECTURESy
Best Oi'f-ai) Book
Idea oftt wife is—Lots.
is Kundul’s Modern Hcho'?!.
.
.
.
■ 4 0j
^Vhy is a convalescent dyspflhHc like h reprieved Crimh
Best Giibiiiet Organ Book
hal? Because he can’t di-gest yet
A free course Is given on COMMERCiAL LAW to thbstt
Ifl Winner'a Perfect Oul*le. .
.
76
holding Scholarships.
Best Mclodeon Book
■Every student has the privilego of one of the beat Libraries

1

OF

(f
Or. n
nF.HlVK has for mofe ttkio twenty yeaft given
if{A9fiiKl attention fo the' troalmont of Cancer, Serofhla/ Iltrmof,
ifnd all Dl.'<«ai«09 of the Blood. Ills ofR-'r la at tS Te'mpl6
rinrp, 8d door from Wnshlnglon street^ DMfon. Pamphlet
J8 Agent for thefolloirlnareliable and well known oomre
dfscrlptlve Of treatment, sent free. Off»ce Hoars from 9 to 3.
Ilia IhdWin Regirfllea fataala-only-at the office.——------

L. T. BOOTHBT,

FOR

Conghe, Gelds, and Consumption.

nom.ll BlrBBBBlI for MBDIC(!IAI.WBI!,tfy nHI{n,' •'U't'l.Htl
A CO,, who ti.VO faollltioB for obtaining Or Of Iho'ithrsi fB|l«ble qniillty. f.AKQB lloTTLIB, *1 00.

I'lils Collbge Is a link in

which frcqnont additions will be made of all the deslrablo
article’* in her iino.
fBflhlonnuIe m
l^irticular nttun
attuntlon will also be givoti to kbep a full supply Greet Atueriban Chain of CoinmercialCollegeti,
of 8mall iVares as hurctoforc.
MIL'». IIIIAIMIUIIY cordlilly invllcs hbl- many, friends to
V Isil her In ber new place of businessi
d SDriua of Institulidns RxUmding from Maine to California
Wntervilln, Obt. iHMi, 1801.
* 10
CARD.

hi,

RKliD, l/'VTLEH h <'0;, llostoii,' Trofrlrlors.
LARGE BOTTLES J1 00.
SMAL<; ,60 CENTS.

BANGOR, MAINE.

(ZTld Fanoy aoods

A

tdSEASES

1) A L

Kittabllshed 1820,’ abd stfll the beit known rctniMly fbrftll nfocllonii of Hid LungsVTKroaf and Chest. * he carefSn^^
the genuine.

y^A.XTsr ST-,

AM happy ioliifurm iny friendsin WatCrville nnd vicin'
by that I have returned from the army and have leased
null refitted tlin
Paint Sh 0

1805.

Veoetabee

p tr L M U N A it Y

AND

(Telegraph Institute.

If ns. DUADnunVa aiiop," so lon^ n ranillltr pi ICO
I
IH nf reaort on Main St. wilt hcrennoT bu oooupled by
; Tlconlc Hunk,
I Mrs. I)r«(lbnry Ims ruinovod (o ibe ch&niberfl over Thayor
^ Mnrston'B etoruy corner of Mat iiu and Totnplc alft.i wborc
! ehu offorfi a full RRSorOneni of

HIHOI.E Cni’lES FIVE CENTS.
Most kinds of Country l-ro.l«cotnhoh Ih payment.!

POST OFFIOK IVOTK K—WATEUVIMsK.
DKPAHl’ljnE OK MAILS.
WoRtern Mall leavea dally at 0.58 A.M. OlfilReR at 0.40 A.M
Augusta
"
0 68
0.40
5.22 P M.
5.001P.M
Eastern
“
5.00 “
flkowhegan'*
**
5.00
5.15
6.80 “
Norridgewcok, &.o.
Belfast Mall leave!
Wedneadayand Prldayat 8.00 A.M
8.00 A.M
and leaves at 2.00 P. •. on Sunday and closes nt 12 M.
Offloe Hours—fronj 7 A. M. to 8 P M .

^
........ “I
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, I

March of Improvement! !

At Frpf’i Uitihtthff,... Miin-SI,, Wnterville,
j)AB’i n. Wmo.

20,

Carter's Circulating Library.
‘ UocolL^ctions of Stwpnly Yeaw.”
' IHniy of Kitty Tpcrylyftti;”
* Ch^ijlclea of tlie_gcji.ofllmig^ottaji|jnjly>*’

j

-i-asr-o-;

Epn. MaxHaii. '

^

I LANGOll
! '

.Tiist roooived nt

Am iMDBPKNDKMt J'aMH.T NKWSI’ArKIl, UaVOTKI) TO
Trie SUl'l’OBT OK THK Uniom.
i
PHbllnhed on Frldnj, by

BOOKS

iWatl,... .^atcrttille,

Dr. E,' Dunbar

Oppoiite Bontella Block,

ElSTTERI^RISE I

is prepored with eonvenletrt rooms aud apparatus for all elasoes
of Dental operation. He will use ETIIEK or the BATTKRT
when desired.
6:^11,647 TIOB^iTB, Q696 PHIZES I _a]
Teeth set on Itubber, Gold or Silver,and tbe moot eomplele
satisiictioo
given. TeethFILLBD wIlbcoMbretbermalerlat.
TIOKETS Sl.OO tbao:e3:i
an wanted.
'
He reapectfuHv Invites his former eustomers, nnd all la
want
of
his
services,
to
call
at
his
rooms.
To be Distributed at Augusta, Nov. 8,1865. Watervllle, Aug. IScb, 1866.
I

:/

FOR SALK

(PaoJeages, containing 11, $10.C0.
1 Modern built Gnttn||e lIolist>, in ^ood rl'pal#
pieasaotiy rltuatt'd In Abghata, has a lot eontaloing abuUt nlktyuour f(|uaie rod^, on wliicli are
mnny DUIt end ahaile trees "nit •
•3)500 C-0
1 flplendiU 7‘Octave Koaewood Oase'Piano Porlei
hew.................................... V
•
•
450 00
2 Splendid Gold Watohes, •150 each. •
*
900 00
4 llouM Ixrtspleasantly rituated In Angusta, eabh
rontainlng twenly-eigbt square rodsf 0200 earb,
800 00
2 5-Gctave Piano Forte Case MolodediiSj dfstlperlor quality and finlali, eorii #150,
300 00
] Horse, ff yesn old, warranted abUnd,
335 (HI
1 La/Jy’s Gold Watob,
«
.
;
.
.
76 00
1 Gen t’v pine Gold Cbalu,
•
•
.
50 00
i‘»«*
‘
.....
80 00
10 Splendid Photograph Albums.earh 910,
100 00
30
“
'•
“
“ . 5, •
150 00
1 Riegant Sofa,......................................................
00 00
1 Ilaircinih, lilaek Walnut Ibtckltig Ghnlr, •
I
16 00
] Ijirge H<K'kiii^ Glii^lr, (Hack Walnut, - I
2*> 00
1 alarble Top Centre Table,
30 00
2 DiMtlrable llouae Lots, picaitantly situated In
Auaditta, each rnntaining fifty-six squtrre rodi,
g«rn 400 dollars,.................................... *
800 00
1 (.'entre Table,....................................*
15 00
1 Splendid JSxteoiiOD Black Walnut Dining Tfible,
18 00
1 Largo Whatnot......................................*
20 00
0 Dlulbg Chair*,(I price,) .
.
#
<
20 00
1 Chamber Fet,...................................................... ,
100 Oo
10 Frdmud Kngravloga of CeUbiated MusIcUns,
each 6 dollars,
6Q 00
6 Silver Watniivs, fooh 20 dolldrs,
*
'
*
100 00
600 Buperlor Silver plated Dipl Off POrks, efleh 1 dtff.
10 00
J Bedstead,
•
- '
*
.
,
200
V flpieudld Gold Watehss, each $100.
Tablet
.
$ .
i
.
.
.
6
Black WalnSt Chairs,each 7 50,
lb 00
10 00
1 Pkno >*1001,..............................................
COO 00
200 fjadiet’ Splendid Work Boxes, each 2.60.
200 Pieces Cbmeal Plano Porta Musla, 1.00 each,
200 00
lOOSpleodld Gold klounted PeurlD. for Udles, 6.00
600 00
. each,............................................................... ^
600 00
GOO Superior Silver-plated Napkin hinge.eaeb 1 00,
100 Usal Turkey Uorooco porte-moonales, for La<<
200 (0
dies, 2 00 each,.....................................*
12 00
1 Patent Umbreiia Stand,
.
.
•
*
05 00
1 Splendid surer Tea Fet,
•
'
:^ •
60U 00
100 nue Gold Pens with Silver Oases, saob b/iO,
600 00
200 Splendid Vases, each 2 60,
* f
’
*
800 00
300 Genuine Steel Kogravlngs. saeh 1^,
220 00
2 G-oetave Meiodeons. each 110 dolls ,
•
•
800 00
210 Work boxes, eaeh 1.60,
.
•
•
•
•0 00
1 Nice Damask Lwange,
«
.
.
•
*
10 00
1 nisek Walnut Whatnot.
400 00
*200 Oval Waluul and Gilt Frainas each 3.00,
*
no 00
2 Elegant French Chauiber Bets, each SGdoli^
M
. . I .a
Lai.. soiiud and m
#mI IwI.rr
1.....
Cult, 8-joarf*oid,FeHebtly
welDbroke,
160 00

000 00

J

AtLowPrloea.
NE FURNISHED PEW la the CangreffsttetOaf Cbureb*
Watervllle.
•
Also, One Shilling Tup Buggy—KlmbnlPa make—and One
of Broad’s b^'et Light Harnesses. For ffitlbtf partieQten.ta*
qnlseof
JiF.MLDIHf.

O

aUARTERLY B£P0BT

'

of (be (rondlri<*a of

TicoNic National

bank,

on (he morning of the
FIRWr MONIIAV OV OCTOBBR, ISftft.

-

•

Kt^ocKcKa.

NoUisand BIHa dlccouutod,
• 81,863(84
I’remiaui ecvouiit,
7,495 |6
ItuiiiltlaiiOe* dud other Ca-ib Items,
7,761
Due (ruin Uaiins,
10,653
U S (fuuiU depoefteil with U. 8, Treasurer Wmcure Glrculatiiig NotSS)
100,000
U. 8. Securities ou li-tiid,
avioo
Bills of other Banks,
688
Lawlul money,
7,076
t28»,8a82
Odpifal Stock,
Ctreulatlou,
Deposlu,
blvidende unpaid,
Due other Banks,
Profit aud Loss,

LlABfLiriKS-

1#___ ______________4. A.PUttttiD,

100,000
89.4tt'
>7,700 M
618
9.684 tl
2,186 00
Cashlfr.

freedojY notice
OTfdR If hereby given Chat 1 hare raltaqolsfaed lo my
son, MiltoiiIIj BaaMiifd his time uriBl Ue|siuU be twentyone ysmfa Of agd, and thdil ndreafter Flalm ddbeoT bis earn
ings, and pay none of his debts.
WILLIAM •BAMOU.
Witness, D. R. WlMb.
Waterville. Oel. 7, 1860<
____
8w—15*

N

N O T fC K

I
wlto, Altoy
J.ne Braggs
Bra|(g, ha
hetlag le ft qly Mid DDd bWd
iv Jend
on tbe 28m ult., thlsls to krrbid dU persons from har
boring Of Irusiing bur ou uiy a<H*ouDt, ns 1 shall ^y no debts
of her 00 utracUng stter Ibis ilato.
DAVID Be BBAGO.
8w«-16
Iforih Vassaiboftf/Oft.ll, 1965

J YEAJt made bvdnyone with •16~8leneU
VdwVfUVI Tools. No eaperioiioe iiecosnktv. The Preildeuts, Cqahlers, and Treasurers of 8 Banka Indorse tbe eUeuAleuts wanted to sell ilokeis in every town lu the Stale. lar. Sent frte with snnplM.-—'Ad*frves the American Stenoll
Ah appileatlous fb; agenolts muit be aoewipanW with at To<d WoHts, 8pringlki*l, Verutont.
8m-~14
least two good rtferenees. Agents will not he lequired to pay
tor tlek«lS iiiitll.tli,y Bra aoW. lt,ary ttokat Ijo^r will raF
O
B
8
A
L
E
.
MWe a prlnuiil (lit of the drawing. All Heal Katala will be
9ADA tltlbS. CUAKSK SALT, wbiia «nJ clean,
conteyed by H'arranty Dead.. Kacta artlolo of im.oual prop- d
UVV
®T
HOUGHTOH MOB.
arty packed and tent by eapreae or ntberwiM. H dinged by
tba owner. Tlekeleeen.toaoyaddreMon roeelpt oftho prtce.
Batli.ae.t-1. ISOO.
A, nieny Oeket. In Ihe BnierpHae which wee In ^ee beon
„ ,
drawn Oei. lath, were)by tb« roeent flrw Id AngulU dHlroyed, l,■'KI(8lt CltARBKltllin, Kcelted delly.et
witv».
the drawing will not lake piece, All pereona tbaretoia haring r
Ucarto in aeH Kritetprlae euu, by iwcwoltiig lh,em to the MrWF.Kr FOTATOliif/
enna m,
of wbum they
------, were
. tobtained, rerelra in euhauge tiekti.
In the Enterprise above repieseutod. Ail
au orders for rickets or
0
apptteatlous lor
^9,
1“**'
GtMtal Agent,
J. 1. PA 1 I
O
ADguata, Malaa,
l»-ll

2690PtiM«.

-

TIehels 11,M7

s

®lje

FRESH STOCK OF

M lBCKLL7!L]Sr Y.
THE

BAYONET

CIIAUGE.

flound, not a hrcAth,
All in Rtili Aft (lonll),
As wo stand on tho stoop in-mu* boyonoU* sliliie4 --------All is tumult bolow—
Sureinp; friend, nirRinp foo;
But not n bnirs brcndtli moves our ndainant line— I
Waiting so grimly.
Not

—roR—

FKESH BTOOK

OP

West India Goods and

Groctrits,

rurciiflscd for cnsli .at late priri's ; nnd wlili'h ho iiiUmds lo
sell at the lowest rates. His stock rnn»<!sts ot

Pown tho hllj, up the glen,
O’er the bodies of men,
Then on, with a cheer, to tho roaring redoubt!
“ Why stumble so, Ned ?
No answer—‘he’s dead!
And thero'a Pntch I’ctcr down u'ith his lifo leaping out,
Crimson and gory!
On I on! Do not think
Of the falling, hut drink
Of the mad. living cataract torrent of war!
On! on! let them feel
The cold vengeance of stool I
ootch the Captain—he’s liit! ’Tis a scratch—notliind
more!
Forward forever!

New Goods at Eeduced Prices!!
J. F.~EI.DEN

WouM respectfully Inform tho citizens of tVntorvlNo and vl*
citiity tiint ho linH Just returned from Ilnstoii, with a largo
nnd well selected atock of
also a fine n'•^o^ttn^nf. of

All of wlilrb be r^ers^ greatly reilucod prlcp^,_ _

HEW STORE! HEW GOODS!
No. 2, liovteUa Nloclcy
J. F. EXiX)E3Sr’S,

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

pleasant remedy that will cur. ydu in one half the tiine of
any other, or the PKici; will, m REruaniD. Jou that have
heen takloK IIAtBAM OocAlvA for niontha without honellt
until sleli and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
with jtH olfcnelre odor, Ihrciw It away, and .end for a bottle
of Ihle eiaa ItaMebV. It will not only ooue you at onus,
but also oleaneo the Byatem frnm the hurtful driiRB you have
heeu taking eo long. Kor IhiaoNio eases, ol monthii and
even years’ duration, 11 is a sure cure. Try It o»ci,aiid you
will ucrer taste the disgusting mixtures of llaleitm Copiilva
Ilgam, One large bottle generally Bumciont lo euro. I’rlco
@aALTERATIVE SYRUP

This Stove has a ventilated oveh triilch can b« used sepa
rately or in connection with (be baking oven, by retnevhg a
single plate—thus giving one of the largb.H ovens ever contitructed.
ARNOLD & MKAdEU, AgenU.

Nntid after Monday, IDthllii.t., ftaarl'tipbr Trrtllia will li.ilvespecial
noticIK^
Wntei vlllo for Portland and Boston, nt D 22 a.At. Return
Inf?,will be dfiPrtt VV’jjferVHfo nt
I'hrougli tlcketsare
^pDe tlhio hnseoinc when I am obliged to OLoss 414 tiddfiatb
fold to Dosloh itball st.'tttons oh this line
1 those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in BdstGnHifuA
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nhd Vlshs,
Freight TrAlns leave dally at 0.00 a m for Portland ahil Bosdo a cl'ellit bus iness. therefore 1 have to pay cash fbr tiijr
toni.iid goods can go directly through to Bo.«fnn vithont to
8cruw I*lutes, Holts, Hub.*<, IhindK, Dasher Rods,and Miillablu
goods, and hihst have cash In return or I most stop buMobstf
change of enrs, nnd will arrive next nioruhuj. Kn ighf Trnins so alter this date I shall beobllgedto say-no, to all whd.w&bi
CuHtings;—Harness, Enamel d nnd Dasher Leather;—
fthJ dUn from Portland nnd Bristdh nt 2.40 l> M , so that good.s credit at iiiy store;
pdt Oh board cars In Boston on oho day np to 5 p.m. w 11 or
fiUllji^iNO materials.^ i« yrcal variety^
Those having All ficcfuiitunsottlcd will please call aadJltit’
arrive at 2 60
the next, soino hours in advance of Re iMMEfiiATELY. US f mobIt bollcct in wliat Is due,that I may
InciudIngGer. and Am. Glass, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, &c., dinntily
tho KxprCi.ft flvt-rlagO.
pay my bills.
0. T. MAXWELL.
Cnrrentrr.s’ and MachlniPtsM’oolsCarriage Trinmiings;
EDWiN NOYES, SUpt.
August4th, 1604.
* 6
Waterville, Doc 14tli,18C4.
19
A largo Slock of
Dculoi's III

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

i

__

Summer Arrangement.

KLDICN & ARNOLD,

Curjiel.s, lOi/dliers, Crockery and Glass Wan.',
Window lShmk8p Curtain tixmrviy
^ Cutlery^ nnd Fancy Uoodi,

OF AUj DESCniPriONS.

0

Clioico brniids of Flour, Corn, RIcol, Sugni’H,
Toii.s, Coirc.c, &
coni])ri.sing lliu
largest variely common (o a
coantry retail store.

,

FTJRJSriTTJKJd^,

K:RliTlJli:NA«0 4»lIE:.

I'rdpnrnd exprtsssly for Ladirb. and Ih
Commencing May lal, 1806.
superior to Anything else for regulating the
■ sysfcTn tnTTrsmnrfobstnrntinn-fromwhftiover Lookj.ng__Glft8se»j. spring .Beds, MattreaseB,
iN nnd n(t«r Mondn,, Mny 1st, the I’.aaengnr Train .III
' Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
caiifVjund Ih thorefhry of tho greatest value
to those who may wiali to nvobl an zvji. to
leave Waterville for Portlftnd nnd Boston nt 9.58 A. M.,
Picture Frames &c..
which they are liable. If taken ns directed,It
and returning will be <lue at 5 22 P. M.
will euro any case, curable by medicine, and
AfbonimodnUon Train for Bangor will leave nt G.2t)A.M.,
ItlHulao porfoctly safe Full dlrcctlonsat''
nhd tbthrninii; will bo drto nt SiOO A m.
KoscWooil, Mahogany, uiul Walnut Burial Cn.skcts.
coiuiiAtiy each bottle.
hK*
ttelght tralti for Portland will leave at 6 A m.
MKMllKIV;—Thla tnodicliio Is designed ex*
ThroUi*h Ticktts .dOld at all stations nn this lino for Boston
presHly for OliHTINATK
which aJJ Black Wnlnnt, Miihognny, Bircli nnd J’ino ConTns, con- and LowoH,
0. M. MORSE, Slip’t.
CjllKAl’ remedies of the kind have failed to
April 27th, 1866j
cure 1 alsothatU iawarranted ns roprosentod Btnnllv on UumK
IN KV’KItY HKSl'BOT, or the price will bore*
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
4‘£'ninded. (I.r IIKWAIIK OF I.MITATIONS!
QIT^CublnetFurnlturf manufacturedorrepalrodto order .
Had oHpoclally thode having a counterfeit of
Wntnrville, May 25,1865
4t
___ C.-^ my Indian Fiodre for a deception.—None
Krnnln.unlcM oWalnnlat Dr MattI«on>8 OrriC. I,.ale.
who wl.h, can have board In the city durlnn treatment.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
HticcussorB to
DIURETIC COMPOUND.

The Imttlo smoko lifts
From tbovnlloy, and drifts
Bound the hill wlicro we stand, like a pnll for the World;
Whilo n gleam now nnd then
('will .(111 Uii. IiighcHt [triiTH jmia for bullor, rlioeso, groin
iShows tho billows of men—
eags, ftTid niOf-t articles of countrv lirodnrc.
“ ’
8
V. Ilibb.
In whose black, boiling surge woaro soon to bo luirlcd—
Redly ami dimly.
There’s the word! Ready all!
»Scc the serried points fall—
Tho grim horizontal so bright and so bare!
'I'hon tho other word—llnl
We are moving! Huzza!
M’o enufTtlm burnt powder, we plunge in tho glare,
Itiifihing to glorj'!

MAINE CENtBAL RAILKOAU.

MANfFACTUltKIt AND DKALF.U IN

SPJiGlAl.JDSEASES.
INniAN

1805,

W. A. OAFFllEY,

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

GOODS.

fliibscriVr respociffjlly Informs tli» publlo that 1i« hss
1 puroliased tli« stock In tracio of Mr, W. I,. lA'sllc,on Main
Stree tundor the Miitl ofBcc, to wtiich he lifts nddod •

a

20,

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Eurnaces, Registers, &o.

O

Chain PUmps,

New England Screw Steatoshi)) Cota^ianlr.
SKJtA WKiXh r LINl\

E±PUTCSSt,Y roll hEfet* WELLS.
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
At aiLDKutii’s, habS.ii'a uni...
For Impurities of the Illood resulting from linprudonco,
Itrfet.nbp., — llbratfo Colcord, Tilftoh Well., Cllntonj
^ The aiileiidid and fart Staain.hlltN CllKSA^
AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work mru/c and re
■IrilptloiiB
on
tins
kin;
fore
Throat.
Mouth,
and
Stbpilbii
\nng;
Oanimti;'.slio'hiiyc
uned tbn On.I iron Force
F. KLDKN would respectfully Infonn the citir,alts of IVa, causing K
___
SaPBAKK, Uapt. W. W. Sherwood, and FRAN Pump ill dbfip wfclls and now gifb the chKIn
tbeprefvr*
paired.
• lerTllte and vicinity, that ho has taken the sturefunnetly Nose; I.oss of Hair; Old Bores; Swellings; Cains In the
CONIA, Capt. II. Sherwogd; will, until further notice, run
Hones;
nnd
all
other
signs
of
an
active
Tirulent
ptilson
In
ll.o
known as
N. Mkadkk. as follows:
syetom No remedy or. r dlsoovered has done what has been W, R Arnold.
Leave Brown’s WJmrf, Portland, ovory WEDNESDAY and
Huzza! Here’s a trench I
E.T. Elden &Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,? Ilkellil.*CA*
.“JhiivVa byJ tiiisi
cured a gontioman
from Ilv
nm Msoutii
No. '1, lloiitcHc IHoch, . . . Hntcrvinp, Me
At HOMte again I
______ it
____________|.I„U
l.„
tk-ifll
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave IMer 9 North River, New
In and out of it! Wrench
Btopplnv at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M.wjlh
No. 2, IIOUTKM.K Ill.OCK
From the jaws of tho cannon the gticrdon of Fame!
I !h.60() after having been under the treatment of the most cmHE FOnFK’TKn BY DH I.. DIX York,every WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock p m rpiIK su bseriber would Inform Ihc cftlfotis df il^aierviiie RBijl
These vessels nrw fitted up with fine accoiiimodnts for pas 1 vicinity that ho has taken the store lately occupied/b4
where he will keep constantly on hand a Inrge assortroont of I inent phytlnhins in Daltimore, I’lftladelphla, and New York,
''if f„j ihig to cure in lesst me than any other physlCharge! charge! with a yell.
making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable B. MAiutiiALL and purchased hla stock of
ZlVK tsars! Never despair of a peronnont cure, no dun, more vlTei tually and purinan :n(ly, with less rer^tmlr ' sengers,
Like the shriek of a shell—
New and choice .Styles Carpetings, Crockery for
route fbr travellers betwoeu New York and Maine. Passago,
matter
how
obstinate
your
case
has
been,
until
you
linvo
frotn
occupation
oi
fear
of
exposure
lo
nil
weather,
with
su
m
O’er tho abnttls, on tlironch the curtain of flame i
rLiOCJIt ATVD GKOCEKIES.
ill
Sta’e
Room,
86 00. Unbln Passage, #5 00. Mculs extra.
tested the virtues of this potent AltxbatiVE/ It Is prepnr. d niitl pluaHan t medicines,
and Glass AViirc, Rritiinnia AVare,
s
Back again! Never!
Goods forwarded by this line to nnd fVom Montreal, Quebec, And Is making lufgu nddltions thereto, nnd will be hspM td
expressly for the purpose, nnd Is superior to any othlr Bf«SELF-ABUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HAIHTS,
Rungor, Batn, Ausiista, Kostpoit and St. .iuliii.
Cullcry and Fcathcr.s.
renew
tholr
business nequiilntapco, und respectfully soIleHs tt
B»t for such cases. liiT’ One largo bottle lasts a inonih.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the steamers share of their patronage.
The rampart! ' Tis crossed—
Tbelreffdotsand ooneequcnccs;
A full assortment of Kerosonu T.ftinps and Fixtures; niso u I’rlco 810.
as early as 3 p.m., on the day that they leave Portland.
He
will
4iny cash and the lilglieBt market price ftff All klnas
It is ours! It is lost!
well selected stock of Fniicy ArtU los. Including,
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
For freight or pasaage apply to
of farm produces,
JOSEPH PEUOIVAL.
No—another dash now. nnd the glacis is won!
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
Lndica’ Work nud Tnivclliiig Hnskclis,
EMERY ft FOX. Hrown’s Wharf. Portland
Watervillu, Dec. 1803.
, 24
Incident to Blarried and Single Ladies;
llnzzn! Wliatadnst!
For Nervous Debility ; Feminal Weakness; Los.^of Power;
H. B. ORO.VIWKLL ft GO., No. 33 West Street, New York.
Vnscs,
Cologne
Stan<lp,
Hew tliein down! Cut nnd tiirnst!
SRCKEl' AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Impotuncy,Confuglon on bought; I.oss of Memory ; IrrUable
___May 29th. 1866.
Children’s
Toys,
&c.,
&c.
A-T-i-g-a-r! bravo lads 1 for the red work is dono!
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Feftr; Deppondeiiey, Mel* Mercurial AfTcctloiiF; Eruptions nnd all Diseases of tlieskin ;
Hr would rrspuctfiilty invite thr pnhllc to call nnd (•xamino uncholy.aiid all other evils eaxi^’d hy secret habllAor uxeo**- lllrcra of tho Nose, Throat and Body; IMinplep oti the Face
Victory! Victory!
Portland and Boston Line.
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
his stock of Hoodd,and hu Mill endciivor to sell at prices to fIvc Indulgence ThD >URS remedy Is compoFod of tho most Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; CntiAtlLuUunn] an
suit purctiic'cr.^.
27
itK tho siirtiKt cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all-dis
There’s a lull in iho fight,
sooth'ng, strengthen- ig, and invigorating mcdlcineH in the other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced,ut all
'i'lIK iiTlOAAIEIiS
eases
urisi
ng front a deranged state of the Liver, and Uilwhole vegetiible kin . lorn, forming in combination,the most ages, of
In Uio glad morning liglit,
Inry OrguriM, among whieh may bo meiirloncd Sick Iloadacbb,
perfvetantidote for this obstinate classof maladieii ever yet
Porcst City, J.ewishm and Monlrrrl,
1 stand on tho works, looking back there with pain,
]iO.STON ]’OST.
BOTH SEXBS, SINGLE OK MARUH2I).
Nervous
Headache,
Weakness and Igeiiural failura Of haAlthV
discoveretl It has been sent lo every Stale hi the Union,
Where tho dcntli-dowof war
gc „ ^IF' "*i^ trill, until furf/ier notice, run as follows:
and wasting of fotcUs of llfo. The rbmarkable siiocoss which'
positively curing thousands who have never sfl-n thcinveiitoiilBHufiivMMi , Leave Atlantic Wliarf. I’urtland, every Mon bus attended tho use of these pills. hnS ih aII places wher4
Stains the daisy’s white star.
Price Reduced to
DK.
L.
DIX-S
or, rostorinv them lo hiiUND iiEAtTii.
Nervous FulTerer.
day. Tuesday, Wediiesdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at they have hern lniroduc(><b caused tfiefn to meH with an exAnd God’s broken images cover the plain.
wherever you may he, don't fall to t-est the viriues ot this
I'KIVATE MEIHOAL OEI'IGE,
7 oxlock P.M., und India Wharf, l$«)etou, every MohdHv, teiiHlvu and rapid sale which has rot been equalled by any of
CEisra:& fee, coey.
Hush! Do not speak tome!
WoNDKuruL llLMSOY. Odc liiTgo bottle lasts Q month. I’rirc
TUestlny, Wedne.sday,ThufMdi)y, Friday find Suturdfty, ut‘5 (he most pojiillat rtmieiiles heretefbro hnown lo the public.
2t
Biidlooll
8lre<‘t,
II
ohIoii, Mnas.,
— The. l3olt/iri*M Cofltt
These FOUIl SURE UEMEDIKS arc itreparcd at my
o’cloek P rt
Furiii.'<li“d If newsmen by the week or month, or suhirtipl?oueurrlng with this assertion, Mr, U P. BRANCH, Apothe'
Is BO arranged that patients never see or Hear each other.
Faro In Cabin . ............................................62,00.
Hon? rccb'vcl at the ofllce of publication at $2.56 per quarter. OrviCK, and sent hy Exprewfl evebiwuerk, with full direc Rccollci-t, the ONLY entrance fo liD Ofllrt* is Ao 21. Iiavin.' no
cary. Gardiner, Me , Siiys :,•* 1 sell more of Wing's Pllli (nan of
tions, in a sealed package, sioure from obtervatlon, on receipt
Freight taken as .isual.
any other kind.’’
connection with hia rcHidence. eouBequously no lamily Itderof
the
price
hy
niail.
MEAT AND VEGETARLE MARKET
The Company nre not responsible for baggngt) to any
fteuMiiMMi bilipplied nt Two Dollnrs p. r Hundred.
It. D. 8niTii, an old nnd respected npotheoary, SearaporQ
ruption, so that ou uo account cuu any person hrsiUte apply ■ nninunt exceeding #50 in value, and that personal, unless no
Me , says : 1 have quickly solil all the pills yon left with
IMPORTANT CAUTION
ingot hisofUce.
Tlir Ho.sToN I’oHT Is Iho largest dally psper published in
tice Is giron und paid for at the rate of one passenger for nir, and a box which WHS used In niy family gave sufRcloni
lk)stnii,
nud
no
expeti.***
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spined
to
jiiuko
it
the
best.
Corner of Main and Temple Sis.
DR. DIX
every e5(M) addlllonal value.
L HILLINGS, Auent
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
evidence of their superior qualiSW ”
•a* Adverfisemeut.s in.«ei fed at reo-Honiihlo priees.
Feb. 18, 1805.___________________
’
dully, which is worse than thrown aw-ay. This comes ftoui boldly aniertM (a.id t cannot bo contradicted, except I
Da. ANDFBboN, of Hath, kiinwing the medical propertieaof
JJK.M.S, OHMKNK ft 00.,
trusting to the deeujitive udvertiseniants of men culling them Quacks, wlio will say or do anything, even perjuietheniBclvi ,
these pills, rernmmends them in biljotis complaints of all
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE' kinds.
_____ 5t»
4tf rtHd 12 Congicii.'t
, ttoston.
N. S. EMERY
selves Doctors ,who have no uiedlctil educutlon, and whose on to impose upon patients) that he
Feveis, Dyspepfla, .laundli e, (‘o-<tiveness, Piles, or prely rectimnteiidullon Is what they say of themselves. Advertis*
lluent bllHuis diseases, such as Dhirrlxva, Dysentery, etc.
*
ItoHpeclfuU' litfoniiB the
Ing physicians, in iilnecMFos out of ten, are impostors; and IS TUB ONLY BEODLAB GRADUATE PUVSIOIAN ADVERTI.oiNO
PAINTING,
KUMUNR Dana, of tvlscassutt, one of the most respectable
DOFTON
inedlelne.s of thih kind found In drng stores, arc gctiefany
public fbiit hu tiiiH tuUrii Ibu
says : "Vour pills are steadily gaining in public
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AJID I’AI’KHING. apntherjiries,
worthless,—got up to bell nnd not to oube. The Sure Item,
favor, and 1 find that luy own folk.< prefer them to any other
SIXTEEN YEARS
ffnnd itcri.fly icipod by
Attorneys and. Oounsellors at Law,
ediescftii be obtained at MY Ofpicr ONLY, and are warrunted
meiUelne.”
OlarR ft. OirvoiiD,
w«dl ktiowh
«. II. ESTV
jm represented, in every respect,orthe PRIOR wilLuk refund engiigedin trealmcntof Special Diseases, a fact
(Jorjjcr uf r»i'i*lge mid Water Struct.^,
There are those In ovory part of the country, aho/for
coiiHmu's to meet all orders ino'ths
ed. Persons at n dIsUnco may be cured ut home in thc- to many Citizens, I'liblLlierB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
'i^ where bn* will keep u cliolc
nnd even years, have be<‘h reltevoJ by the use of
AUGUSTA, Mi:.
in theabove Hue.in a manner Wing’s Pills, when all previous eftoits for a cure hnd failed
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(line,
by
.setidingfor
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;j|l vtiricfy of
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J. H. Mani.ey.
au educated phypirlan of over twenty years’experience, ten
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for
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M KAT AND F 1 8 II ,
III general pracib-e,until,(compelled by 111 health, tondopt
Of thu fact, that Olliers who suffer os they .bate, may With
To avoid and escupo Imposition of Foreign and Native
riod that iiidicntes some ex| c them sbliro the benefits of this successful remedyrariicuiar ntleiilion paid to the OuixecnuN of Dduands. an OFFICE I'RACTieL. Ireutrng all aeelduiits resulting frouiim Quacks, more uuinerunti iu Boston than other large cities.
rlenr^n the bti.slness.
With Bu<h firticle.Hin
litn --.‘H
prudeiiec in bothsexe- giving them hiswnoiE attention.
OiVrs pioinptly altendvd
Circulars giving lull information, With iindoiihlod lesilDU. L. DIX
VEflKTADL»:n, JiUTrZK, (!«Efc8K.,
Liver Complaint, Djrspepsia, Ac.
to on emdieafiou ut hit shop
iiionials; nl.-w a book on SPECIAL DISEASES,in aseaied proudly relers to Professors ami re.‘fpcctuble Phy.Hidans—ninny
THB GREAT
fte., M the iwiavon adiiiHs:
Fnr the benefit of the sick, 1 would say that I havo bwh
%nlii Mfrerl,
etiAelO|ro, sent fi«c. Be sure and send for them for without of whom consult him in critical cases ,tiecBUS(i ot his ucknowl'
nflIiotFd for over forty vcnr.s with pnhi in my shle. D.isp^psla,
AHII pftid for ronltry, butter, ChccFC, and the v.irioua nrrpposife Miirstnii’s lllock
lo.siiinoiihils no BTUANfiER can he trusted. Ene|o-e a Ftamp for edged skill and reputation, uttaiuvd through so long experience,
C O N S II i\r P T I V E R E M E D Y ! pDstjige,und
and l.tVer coiiiphiliit, and frequent ^oniRtfigs. with symptoms
ticlvs in wldcli liu di-ulK, by
. WA TRRTILL>:.__
direct to Hit. MATTISOA, AO, 2» IIA'IOA practice uud observation.
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palsy, which had bafllcd the skill nf physicians 1 havt
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I.________________33____
Ulk. Laicookaii’s
received a peruiaiicnr cure, hy tlio use of some three boxes of
(^or. Main nnd Tcuipln 8ts., \Vnli*ivlIIo
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
M ing’s PHl.s. It is eighteen months rlnce Iwnscored.
he not robbed nud add lo your sulltrlngp i n being deceived by
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Indian Vegetable Fiilmonic Syrup,
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
Procured for Soldiers, \VidowS|niid Heirs, by
the ly iiig boasts, luisrepicsentatious, tulse promises and pre
“DON JUAN”
SamUel Lank. Esq., j>rnpi!elor of the Kennebec House,
R. n.^DDY,
'J'ht bt4l Fi tjmvatioti euef vuute for the J'ollowiny Com~
tensions of
Gfirdiiier, Me .-nys : " Dr. Wing, your pills have cured me
EVERETT
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I
ftl
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O
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MAY bo found for Bervico at uiy STAplaints—
of Dyspepsia and ],ir»r Ooinphtln t, with which I had been
.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
ULK,
Counsellor atJsaWyUnd Government Claim Ayentf,
weatllig out lor eeveinl yeat?; and I find them, both for my
SOl.ICITOll OF PATENTS,
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special BIS’
Colds, Conglis, Wlioo|>ing Congli, Croup, AslJi- Lnlo AKriilof
North *'j Williants //ufixf, on
self and luuill.v, Hupeilor toniiy incdieluu wu ever u.sed,,
U' 8. Patent Onieo. Wnshingloii, (nn- eases,'and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
WATERVILLE, ME.
nni, Ciiliirrli, llronrliitis, Spilling Itiood,
di»r ihc Aft of IK.IT.)
ot Institutions or College.'*, which never existed in any part cf
Sick'Headacho.
Mainstieet, Waterville, Me.
the world ; otliers exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
76 iSlute Street, opposite Kilby Street^
r. DRUMMOND has had experience In proeuring the
Pain in llic Side, JViglil .Sweats, llnunknown; not only ussumitig nnd advertising In names of
The first thing I e«n i-'mcinber whs slck-hoadnche. For
above, nnd any application to him , by mail wr otherwise
BOSTON.
TKKMO;
those iiiMirted in the Diplouias, but to further theirimposition
iiiors, General Dcliilily, Eiver
seven year’* I had not Wen iihio to d«i ray work. 1 procured
will be promptly and faithfully attended lo.
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since 0“No charge lor services for procuring llounties. ftc., unless the advifr i>f the hesit pliy.xl.-jaiis. and spe-nt much for mtddSlnglfl Servico, $10 00
FT Eli an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years, dvuii. Neither be deceived by
Coiiiplainis, and all Tit rout
^
“
10 o<)
Hucressful ;sund then the charges shall be satisfactory to the Irine hikI trentment, hut all si'eim-d to bo u>«le»8. About a
continues to so* ure Putetits In the United States; ulsq in
and l.nng Coniplainls
applicant.——OFFICE formerly oeei'piedby .losfuh If. Drum year Sliieo, I honglii SOIIM! ot \MogH Pills and on using them
Wnvrmit,
20 (iO
QUACK NOSIUU.M MAKERS,
^
Great hriUiin, France, nnd other fort,'igu countries. Caveats,
my head was soon so'tlod, my lilood began lo circulate morn
SpecifieationFsUonds, AssigninenDjandall Papers orDrawings through ful.so certificates and references,and rocomrnendntionn mond,In Phenix Block, ov(>r 0. K. Mathews's Hookstore.
tending 1 o C o n .s n ni p I i o n .
equally, and my gener.il health to r.ipldly Improvej'mr
Seaton to commence Mai/ \sl,(ndin;i Any. 1.5.
f<.r PatentF, executed ,on liberal lernis. and wlih dispatch. ot their loediolnt-s by the drnd, who cannot ex)H)se or con
Reverekcrb.—Hon. D, L. MilHken. Wiitorville, Hon..LL lieail Is now fn-e fiom i»ahj, and my health good.
This welliktuiwii reinetly H oITered to the piiliile. Functioned Kesearehes inailu into American or Foreign works, to deter tradict, them; or who, beside.s, to further tlieir iuipo'*ition, Ibidsdon, Adj’t (Jen. Me , Hon. .loslali 11. Druininoud, Port
Note or luonoy rciinlrcd at time of first ecrvlro. He wan
Huiiiiord, Me.
* MaHEL THOMPSON.
i^enate.
•lf»-d by thn •• Old Drew ’* Horse ,iH tf-n yeara old. Colur, ji-t hy Iho experience of many jours ,an'l when resorted to In .sea mine the validity orutiiUy of Patents or Inventlon.H—nnd legnl copy fro#Medicai books i^ch that is written of thu qualities land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U.
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—^
soil, kehloiu If over fjiil.s to *-freri u Speedy cure of any of the Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished hy remittingUnc and etfects o^dificient herDB and plants, and ascribe nil thu
UUck, weighs 1170 Iha.
" Don Juan
trotted a UAT.P MILK at the Inst exhibition ot above coyi| liiints 'lliOKe who Itave not iilicady iiiHile u^c of Dollar. AsFlgnmeuts recorded at WHVhlngton.
same to their Pills, Extracts, .‘Specifics, ftc., ntosl of which, if
DU.
A.
T
I rv K II A ftl ,
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but not all, contain Meicury, bet ausc of tlic ancient belief of its
the Nort't Kennebec Auiloulluriil goriety In 1 uiln. Ill aec , re* tills never lalljjig Remedy, T have otily to refrr to the written
SPECiAL ANWOUKCEMEHT.
oelviog the Society’s riHST Premium for tho bi»Ht Htock IIoksk* testtiiioniiils ol lliiiiilreds of our luoht distinguished cltixHns; throu-'h U inventors have ndvnntnges ter securing Patents,of “ curing everything,” but now known to “kill iiioru than is
t'Icrgyiiien, Doetora, t'ongrt'ssstiien. l.ou yeesj NliigiTH, n-<eertaininglhe patentability of inventions,un-surpnssed by, if cured, ' and those not killed, constitutionally injured for lilu^
ftlareB kept to Huy or at Paaturo utt Iiu iistial rntes.
SUKOEON
PENTIST
K. & II. T. AN rilONY & CO.,
HKNUV TAYbOR.
and riililir H pen Kent, and last but not hast, tiiany linn not ImmcHSurubly snperlor to any which can be offered thorn
MniiiirnoluriTH „r IMiciiu.miililc Mn|prt»l.,
Waterville,Mo , April, 1865.
_________ 41—tf __ driMlM of pilvAte citizens, both 5la|r and l''<*iiiale who have elsewhere The TeBtiinonlals below given prove that none is IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCI'OR.S AND NO^
TUU.M MAKERS.
KKNDALI/a MILLS, ME.
hwun r.tsrnied (n llriiilli, when all expeetation of,Iteing cured MOKE 8UCUKS8FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
WtinLEHALK AND HETAIL,
wasu * forlorn hope ’ lUy Ilniitetl spHcc will only n<{niit tlie sitbHcriber ; and as SUCCESS IS THE DK.^T PKOOI^ OF
Through tbo ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
DRACO.
00] HUOAOWAY, li. Y
AHVANTAOE.S AND AIHLITY, he would add that hu hns other remedy, he relies upon MnacuRT, and gives It to nil his
following J'Jxt rarts«>r Itiivolfcdti'd 'I*' HtiiiiiMiiala:—
tONTINUKP tooxecute alt orders for tliof i i: need oQdoti
his cclebrntod .9toc k Horae will stand at the aubsorlWr’fl
lt«>v..f.<' Ingnll-, of Molrosr,
eays : 'l.aroo- abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other patients in Pills, Drop.s, &r., so tho Nostrum Maker, equally
N niiaitlon toournmlli biiAlneMnf l■(^OTOaHAPIIIO MA> talservices.
^
hiili’s I V D, SAyriip for Pulmonary |lit:cu^cs, staiid.s tinri- ofllce of the kind are the charges for profes.Monal services so Ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.Specifiu, Antidote, ftc.,
arable Hot aervii-e, comineiichig Augu.nt 15th.
TKitI A l.y, we are IleatliiuarterH for tile following,.hi;
OrriOK—Firstdoor south of Railread Hridgc.Ma inStroet,
vailed bv any iiiedieine yet discovered, it lias completely moderate. The ImmeiiFe practice of the subscriber during both relying upon its oilects in ciiilng a few in n hundred, it is
For Pedigree und Terms upply to
lUA U. DOOUTTI.K.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
twenty ytMirs past,has enabled him 'O aecumulato a vast col trumpeted in various ways tlirougLout the laud but alas !
cured mm: of Kronebitis of hix jearF standing.’
Dr, PINKIIAM has l.lcensea of two fniul all) palents on
Ilrv. II P'. >tuvvloH, of AlatK'hCNU'r. N. Il.tsajs-^^ Dr. lection of spec ifientlons and official decisions relative to patents. nothing ij f&ld of the balance ; suinc of whom die', others grow Hard Rubber, which protects his cuKtoniers and patients from Of tliot'O wo Im.c an' tiniiitlit>e nA.orlaient, incInOing W-nr
Waterville, Aug.^JO, ISW.............. ............... ..............0_______
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for llortrsene.S8 and Severe Oolda ’
works, und lull accounts of patents granted In the United until relieved or cured, it possible, by oompeteiit physicians, who have no License.
Statuary, etc., ete. .AI..0, IteTuIrltig Stereo.ropes, lor publio
Keep Your Feet Dry.
Hev tv
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Powder, also safety
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
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Kendall’s Mills.
Ix^ultlvely a nsCHi'eondurtor of water, and will wear twice aa th« market.’
nnd wo inanufacturo iininen.se quaiitiiles in great varitly,
T E S T 1 M 0 IV I A LI .
will even perjure them.'^elves, contradicting giving mercury to
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in price from 60 cents to #50 each.
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(Successors to Furribu & Drummond,)
CONKLIN'S WATER
F TAPS put on at MAXWELL’S for Coughs, Colds, Sore thjoa',nnd all Consuniptiv** Comceipt of priue.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
Commissioner of Patents
at VI 25 per pair, or for s e ^ 75
^ paH.______________
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DBALE^IW IN
plninls. 1 have ruiouuuended it to pcverjl friends, who have
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lor
experiments
aith
quackery.
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MADE
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‘ I have no hepltntlon In assuring Inventors that they cannot
revolved great benefit front Fs use.’
Quarterly Report
DR. L. DlX’iJ '
f^AllH PIIOTOfSItAI’ll^.
\V. K. lluweii, 8U llniiorcr fe*t , Boston, a well hnown employ a person More competent and trustwoutuy, and more
capable of putting their applications in a form to secure for charges arc very moderate, (’ommunications sacredly confi
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE T110Ua4N]> dif
Briiggisi
of
20
years
experieiicc,
says—’
1
am
prepared
OP TUS
to say, LarookahVSyrup is superior to any medicine 1 hive them an sacly and favorable consideration at.the Patent Office dential, and all may rely on him with tlit strictest secrecy and
ferent subjects to which mJtlltioos are continually being juade
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EDMUND BORKK.
of Portraits of Eminentluericaus.etc., vis: about
known, for the positive cure of Coughs, Golds, Sore
confidence, whatever may be the Uibcuse, condition or situa
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK. ever
lavte Commissioner o Patents.
160 Major Generals, DM) Lieut. Cblonplf, 550SUfosinen.
q’hioat, and alt similar complaints.
tion of any one, married or single.
Mr.n.II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts, of the A variety coiiatantly on baud or made to order at short notice 200 Brig. Geiieruls, 250 Other Officers, IGODIvlnea,
0€T . 2,1805.
275
Colonels,
75 Navy Officers, 125 Anthors,
Price, 60 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
on all but ONK of which patents have been granted, nnd that,Is United Stales.
. *
from the best seasoned and kiln-dried Lumber.
40 Artists,
126 Stage,
50 I’romint. Wocaen
now pending. Such unmlstukeahle proof oj great talent and
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
X>R.
LAItOOKA-Ii’S
RESOURCFS.
ability on his part leads me to recommend AH, invoptors to ap sure an answer.
Factonj near Ticonic liridge, Water St.,
Including roprodu'-tioua of the roost celebrated SnmvlBfS,
ply to him to pi orure tlulr paten ts, as they may be sure of
Address Db. L. DiXr Nu. 21 Endicott Street, Doston, Mass.
Note* dUcoonled,
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Paintings, Statues. &o. Catakgues sent on receipt of slaoip.
WATKRVILLi;, AIK
SAR.SAPARILEA COMPOUND!
having the most faithful uttentlou bestowed on theli cases,and
Boston, Jan. 1, 1865 —ly27.
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An order for Ouo Doaeu Pictures from our Catalogne will be
JOHN TAGGART.
Semlttanoe* and other Cneh Items,
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UnlUd State* Bond* deposited a Ith U. 8. Treasurer,-125.000 00
practice, made on twice rejected applU'Rtlons, SIXTEEN AP
JOHN 1* ItlCIIAnDSOjJ. remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with their order. • tt
(i
on band.
25,45000 For the cure of M'vcr Complain:, Dyspepsia,, Scrofula, PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wusdeclded in ms favor, by GlOAL udvisci', t'- cull at his Rouiiih, No. 21 Endleott .Streuti ><oH' JAlfKH DRUMMOND.
Dropsy,
Neuralgia,
Epilepsy,
Kiysipelas,
Dolls.
Ttiniors,
Suit
........—
,----~
k
.
.
Thu
prices
iiud
quality
of
our
goods
oaunot
fall
to
satlafr.
ton.
Mass.,
which
they
will
find
arranged
lor
their
apeciul
aC'
ruh on hand la Notes of other Nai’l Banks,
80000 Uiieum, Cieers, nnd Sores, itheumatl.sm, Pain In the Stomach, the'Commissioner
..
--------of
H.ll.liHDV.
Patonls.
40
commodution,
,
. >
••
State Banks,
1,522 00 ...
.
. ..
.. . .... '
...
' . . .
. .
— ^ 1.....
Ikill 1 u.
• Boston,
Jan.1 I,lh64.—Iyr26
GEN. KNOX
and Dowel.*), Debility, ami all complaints arUluj trom
Db'. DIX having devoted over twciityyenrs to this particular
Legal Tender Note?.
'J.JWWSide,
Immediately rdlevo Coughs, branoh of the treatuient of all di-i'uses iiecullar to ienmies, jt
Compound Interest Notes,
4,00000 impurities of the IILGOD.
Horise Blanketi.
The trial of a single Bottle of cither will gain the confidtnoo
May Ih! found at the s'ahle of T. S. LANO, A GOOD assortment of HORSE BLANKETS, st
ColiU, 9orc 'ihrout, Lobs of V«lce, is now conceded ny all (both In this country and in Europe)
SKINNER'S
*
h (he coming Hcason, as formerly.
9263,749 72 of the sick.
Rronchitis, nnd every symptom ol that he excels all other known proctllioniM'S iu the safe, .speedy
(
J. F. KI.DBN*»
the llrdt stages of Fuhuonury Cou- and effHotbal ti'cattuent of nil female complaints.
rUEI»AUEl>_ HY 8. SRVERY.
TEKIYXS:
LIABILITIKS.
His medicines are prepared with the express purpose of re
lumption.—Eor Whooping Cough,
r AniH8’ JKIOTS, ill great variety,
His services will bu limited sevonty-five maro.s at
Croup, Influenza, und all alTections moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
i rice, $100 per Bottle.
V
^
at MAXWELL’
Capital Stock paid in,
„ 8125,000 00
the Throat, Lungs, und Chest, suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
Hoveniy IIva Dulinrs forMensuii t^crvlro.
CiraoUHng Notes from Oomtroller, 8100,500 00
FOR COUGHS of
DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, Pronriotor, Melrose, Mnss.
i l..4UtIK Ais^iOIIT.HIiNr of Wngo^^vii^HTlH'^
the ’’PULMONALES” are not whjoh.flow from a morbid state of.tlic blood. The Doctor is
05,537 00
Ono liiiiidred Duliarn to Witrronl.
Leas amount on band,
4,903 00
(1 an d i-pokes fonstajuly on hand and for sale low by
Sold by Druggists and DealersgeooruUy.and byJ.P.CAF- cquallod by any medirinr in tlie world; being now u."ed nnd now fully prepared to treat in bis peculbir style, both medi
14,692 13
Dapoeits,
Season to commence .May Ist, and end August 1st.
.__________________
,
FUUIHSU ft PITMAN.
23.866 82 FRKV, Grocer, sole agoul for WaturvlUe, Mtiia Street, Watur- proscribed by mnlnont I'hyslcinn.s, ftc., they are moldly be cally and surgically, all disejtses of the female sex, und they
Due Waterville Bank.
Pasturing
furnLlied
nt
one
dollar
iicrwcek.
SlaliHtig
at
ville;
|E.
U.
Evans,
Keudalls
Mills,
and
U.
11.
Nickerson,
arerespuctruUyMnvited
to
call
at
coming
(he
best
conipiinion
in
every
household,
C
np,
and
4,653
77
Profit and Loss,
three dollars per week.
IVoiJt Waterville.
ly-12
Cabin, in all olvilizd countileso.n the Globe. Dr. Sklnnerj
•J
;!Vo. iSl Hndlrotl street, Dostoi.
C AUTIOir
No risk for loss or accident taken.
V2C3.74D 72
for want-of space, refers to only a few numbs of prominent
All letters requiring advice must oontalu one dollartoen-*
KsNNEDBO Cou.vtv-Iq Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on Now England men who have used hU *■ I’ULMONALE.S *'
K. L. OETCHELL, Casbbr.
To
Females
in
Delicate
Health.
sure
nn
answer.
'
^
the fourth Monday of September, 1805.
with marked good results. Rev 0 T. Walker, Frstor of the
Sworn to before
Boston, Jau.l 1805.—ly27 _
_
___ The following premiums nrs offered n( the Attnual Show of the J\U. DOW,IMiys clan nnd Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott Street
lfred G. RICKER, Guardian of Charlotte P. Rickor and Bowdoln fquare oliui ch, noFton,->MaPS , Rev 1$. W.Olmetead,
D. L. MILLIKKN, Justice of tho t’cane.
WATERVILLE IlORSK ABSOOIATION, aIs
Willie II. Ricker, of Waterville, in said County, inlnois, Editor Watchiran afd Reflector, ReV. H Uphaui.llon A O
1' Hoston, Is consulted dally for all diseases incident to tbs
having petitioned for Uconve to sell on an tuivwitagauus offer,Hrusstor, counsellor. 30 Court St., Bobton. Lieut. K. E. White,
To iiK Shown to Haltkk.
female systeui. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot fhn WtMb,
The Best Wringer iu the World.
AAministrator’s Notice.
th« followlBg neal estnCe of said wards, the proceeds to be 3d DiviHiuh, 5th ^orps. U. B. A., J hkiiiner, M D» Oculist
Fluor
Albus, 8upprt‘Ssit>n,and other MenBtroslderaMamatH
$10 00 for bust Knox fcjuckcr, cillior nex.
XTOTIOl! Is hoisoby glv.n, th»t ttw subsorlbor h»i bM dwly
laced on Interest, vU. .All tho interest or Slid wards in the and Aurist, 35 Roylotou St., Rn.aton. And humlreds of others
areull trnttsd nn u«w pathological principles,and needy re5 00 ** 2d beat Knox Snekur cither sex.
AMdoied A4mtni»4rRtor on tbo esr^te of DANIEL 11.
omestcad of Levi liioker, lato ot Waterville, docea»ttd, situate in every department of lift*. I*n*pared by EDWARD M.
Hel guarauteedlrra very fow days. 8e Invariably certain H
BHOW^. lateofOIlistOin.in the County of Kenneboo.duoeosrd,
35 00 “ best Knox VcurliuK Colt.
in said Waterville,—
the new mode of treatment, that roost obetinaCe eomplalnls
SKINNER, M D , at hU Medical Warehouse, 27 Ticinont St ,
IntMUte,' and has undertaken that trust by giving boud as the
5 00 “ 2il lioat Knox Yearling Colt.
Ordbrsd, That notico thereof be glvou three weeks sucovkyield undurit,and (heafiiicted person soon n^leesin oejricci
Iy35
law directs: Ail persons, therefore, having domanils against Fivoly, jTlor to the fourth Monday of October oe;U, iu the Boston, Mass. Bold by dioggiHtflguuerully.
health.
■ '
20 00 “ liOHt Knox two years old Colt.
the estate of said deoeused are desired tooxhIbU the same for Mail, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that ail poison Inter,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In tbeenre o
lO'OO
2(1 best Knox two years old Colt.
Fijr fourteen yeara Spalding’s Roflemnry has
aeUlement; Aiida.H indchtra to said estate are requested lo esced, may attend at a Probate Court tlien to be lioldun at Audisi'a.Hesoi
women
thbu
anyvithsr
pbysMan
ia
Bosloa.
>
Q L’’held u high rank HB pure, uniforin. and reliable.
26 00 “ best Knox three years old Colt.
gu»t«, and show uause, ifaiiy, why the pruvor of said paCit-lon
Boardiogsccomitiodueijnsforpocioiitstvboinay frftA foafoy
•
^It is warranted, Ist, To'bcuutlfy Uie hair. 2d,
10 00
2d bust Knox tliroe years old Colt.
ELIIANAN W. MCFADDKN.
should not be grouted.
In RostLn u few days under Ills tnatmont.
at A iv\/
Torurl hulr eleg.Tiilly. 8*1, to remove dandrulf
6eptembnr25.18C5____________________________ 14______
To
jiK Shown to Halteu and in Hahnkbh.
II K. BAKER.Judge.
Dr-Dow,8lncuI845. hiiviogcoAfluod blf wholp ari«a|kMi to
J\|^4{,y, cffectiiaily. 4th, To restoro hair to bald heads.
Attest: J.Ruuton, Register
•
■
14 ,
5th, To force the beard snd whiskers to grow.
$30 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
^ an oiliou practice for tut) euro,of Private DiseasM andFMMfo
AMERICAN BANK.
U^iplaints, acknowledges no superior In (lie Uplted fftgtgg,
15 00. “ 2d best Knox lour years old Obit.
Kennfuso County—In Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on 6th, To prevent thu hair fruiu falling olT. 7th, To vuie all dis
N. B.—AU lottorsiuost ooutaio oue dollar.ot (boMiiiU»e4
eases
of
tho
scalp.
8th,
To
pr.*vent
Iho
hair
turnlrg
grey.
the fourth Monday of September, 1665.
TilOS. 8. LANG.
beansweroU.
,
,
\TOTltDE is hisrcby givi n, that the subscribers have been np
CERTAIN Instriiiueiit purporting to lie the last will ar.d 9th, To cure headache 10th, To kliUiair caters. It husUuuo
32tf
North
Vassalboro*.
Feb-Otb,
1864.
Office
hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
, ,
and
will
do
all
thi’*.
If
vou
are
not
satisfied,
try
it
Pre
JN poln^A'd hy the,rupruniu Judicial Oourfc, Ucoelversoflho
teFtauicnt ot 7.IMKI HEYWOUD, lute of Winslow, in
'
C
L
O
T
II
E
S
WRING
E
R
,
Boston,
July
26,1866
jtvtt
pared
by
EDWARD
M.8K1NNKR,
M.
D
.{Solo
rropiietni)at
American Bank in llallowcll, and have been quftHlh»d accord*
said County, deceased, having boon presented fbr probate .
Amerl
Six months
from tho twelfth
OaDERKi). That notice be giv*.ii to all persou-* interested bisMedfoal Wuiehouse, 27 Tremont 81., Boston, Mass'. Sold has beep pronounced by thousands who bav i tested them,lo
Ing to law...........
...............................
. day
..' of
X. .September
FUlimsil & rmiAN,
____
85
instant are allowed lo tho creditors of said Bank to prussul by piiblUhiiig this order three weeks KtMMYs.sNlvely Iu the everywhere.
be tlyt very best Machine III the market. It L made ot GalPICKLES!
and prove Ihclr Ciaims. L'luiinajits will be required, wlieii Mall, jirlnUMl at WatiorvilUt, that Uu*y tnay atqiear a4 a
TMiiIie4 Iron, and wit) Not rust A eliild ten years old can uae
(Sueevshors to Blunt ft Coffin,)
deemed necessary, to verUy Ihclr c.laJms by cath or afltrma- I’ruhalo tN>urt :to he held ut Augusta, in said County, on ^tie
CUOlOa >rUcl0,Jii.l opened at
It. Ill fact (bis iiiacliiiiu saves Time, Lub< r, Clothes, and
Dealers
in
'he
following
eelebiated
Cook
Ftoves:
lioit Tli« Jfecelrv/a will b* ill sosioo at ihu ofllce of H. K. fourth .donday of Uidoberuuxt, nud show utiuse if any, Why
Money
w.oHiPiwAra
MatchiesSy Sttptrior, Wolervilv Airtiijhi.
*
Bakkb, Ks<i.,ln Ilallowell, on Saturday of each week in Octo ,.tlie said iiiHtrnment sho.uld not be proved, .«pprov«xl and al*
Be sure uud ask for Sheroian's Improved Wringer,nnd take
Cor. Halo uA Ttaia
ber, November and December. 1665. and on tim first Haturday lowed, tis the last will n^d bestament of the Fatd deceasrd.
noodior.
Also, Parlor iiiid Ohamber Stoves of vurloiiB palteniB, As
in January, February and March, 1608, le receive and.oxiuu*
M. K. BAKHIt, Judge.
ARNOLD & MKADKK,
we have n vur r large stock of the above fituves wu will sidl at
LAMPS! LAMPS!
ine the claims of Idll holders and uttiers against sajld Bank.
AUufI^J Burton, llegliRtw.
H
*
Agents for Wntervlllo.
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
, •
Al. K. BAJKKIt^ I
BI‘f.K.\ DI p amnrtuient of Heroeone Laaay., all al,|a»Wi*
ALSO DKAliEIlS IN
SIMON PAGE, 4 KMatvors.
■
Juet rocoilTod nt
J, j. BLDKN'B.
Administratrix’ Notice.
B,|KOWJiLL, J
NEW
GOODS
Hardware, Iron and 8teo), Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
'*9
OTIOK Js hereby given, (but (bo subioriber has been duly
IUHowetl.8apt.-26. 1865.________________ ______________
Ware, &o
JUST OPKNINO
appolniutl Adyuhib>(ratrlx de bonis non on tho estate of
Paints,
&o..
One door corth of Post Office, Mtdo Streol, Waterville.
TUrruN BIMPBON^ lauiofiWinslow, In the Cnunfy of Ken•
.aTo just rcoelmila nroeh lot of IVbHe L«iS,,M«ieli
3, rUBBlSU,
^
JOS. B. PITMAN.
NOTICa
' At maxwell's'
nebve, doccased, intense, and has uudertaken (hai trust by
I9nn , Linseed Oil, Varnishes, and a go^ asgorlaieart of
. which' he will sell aa low as
MANLEY & HINDS
all other paiiil., whkh we will eell at wrv low priMt.'Ifvw I.
y wife, Mary Jane lUder,haring left my bed and board, giring boud us tb-i Uw dlrooU • All persons, tberoforu, having
BLACKSJttlTHING.
he Unie to buy.
yUBBllBU. t TWlsilt.
times will admit, for
without Just cause, I hereby forbid all persons harboring demands against,tho ustoite of said deceased axe desired t" l'xbibIt the same for sattlaiuent; and all ludobtod to said estate UwiteS States War CJaim Agency f« Hak|e.
or troMtiug her on my aooouat a« J shall |iay no debts of her
he BubserJber takes this opponuiilty foisform (be |mblk>
C A. S JI.
anfttoijutisf td to make ImmeJfate paymantto
qilOK TUttEAU. Wot WtappiBw,
•ontnietitig afterdate.
JOHN RIDKIL
tliat he has taken Hie shop formerly occupied by4*F
UAURDST N^ SlUPflOV
SOLDIKWa BO VNl IKS, JBA CK I AY,
•2_______ at AR
wot.1) a Misssny.
WrflcM. Oct.gd, 1^.______ _____________ 8m—14»____
Hill, and lately (jy T. W. Atmurton. *'
.
1806. ^______________________ 1£_____
niNO In pour old Booke audpapere, now white Ike wiie.
and all other okimsA^Dst the Btateor UnUea.rirstes, prompt
A lot more of tUoso Splcnd
W^ON dMAiN STREET^
____ l» high, lo tho_____ ^
MAlLOVriSsf
PiniDg and Tea Seta.
ly
collected.
B
snbion and TniBi monev obtained. Uills for
POUND,
CALF BOOTS,
(OpposKo the M^fl ” Oflloe,)attd having sauunni
A variety of patterns,
board and traosportatlun made and col looted. OrvicSRe’ac
W^EkavaiuSt found tbephLCo,iu our own State, to get our counts with OUDNANOX, QtfAXTXRiUSTBX, xud T&XAbUUr Dxof which ho’ hai sold so man
Old
Papers
and
Books
A Good Workman^
At J * F .ELD E
_____
}} STENCIL W'OilK done.
PAhTMBNTS settled. Btoppagmvtir pay reiDoVed. Oertlficutes of
the prerout M.flon.both for tho lutends carrying oa
1 ftad/i ready market at the MAIL ofBee.^lMfaL e^h
II. W FOLSOM, Of West Waterville, cuts tho f>e«t Stencil non.ludebt«4 ness obtained. AU claims against tbeGovurn*
ondtliehtghestmarketpficewlil
Name Flate you ever aaw,lD (bo Roman Letter, m plain and luoiit coilooted with dispatch. No charge unless successful
I. Ann, >0(1 tboae out of the army.
Patent Salt Sprinklen..
Bl^ckfimithing in its Variouf Branoltes.
uoat 08 the print In thhf lutper. end will mark as plain. Any Advice Free.
A now thing, cnil and see them, at
TyaterVIllc,
Augartdth,
18M,____________
_
_
6^______
one can uso them, as iUBtruoiloDSKO with each plate. Send
,
OIL CLOTHS.
—
Col lllnUs, (he Junior mombor of the firm, boa been for the
Hounb Shoeing done to order, with care.
him 75 ote., with vour name, and he will forward you a.Vlu(v, .ast four years in Wusblngton, coiiiiocted with thu dllTurei/tnleJ. F. KtDKN'S
CagtorBl CastoL#!
’
’
VIJSS ateortmentol Oil Oletba, nnf paCInhS,
with your name neatly cut In a plain or fonoy »tyle as y^u partmunts. the expeilonoeof Which makes iiim’thouroughly
_____________
at J. >. iUtllTg
may wish, with a brush, a bottle of ludeUble Iuki direotloutf, converHunt with (he rules adoptud In theseftlomout of the va i .SPLIWDID .took of surer Plated »iid Drittannia Ou
07* Uehopof, bv foithfulnosH and puBctuality, io merit a
WHITE LEAD!
fte ,all put up in a ueat Hu oase* sunt by return mail, If pos* rious claims by the dlfferoiit bureaus. For the last year he
shr“
*' pubUo
- * “ —.......
ban of
patronage.
ton,
________ at j.y.Bl.UliM’a.
-rp"
>IN TOILET HKT8,
M. WBSOOTt.
OHN T. LKiVlB'B cel«bri>t«l I'ur. White I.«id,rat hJ. .1 ■ible,frea of expense. He also outs all kinds and rises of bus been 8tute Agent at Washington. The senior memi>er of
.iJ.T.yUWfrs;
^_________ ABWOLP » uMaPKB’g.
Plates for marking Boxes, Barrels, Bags, Robes, &o. Ue has the firm will uoutlnue to devote his attnnlion to the business.
Walondll., J»a. SO, IMC.
so
CUTLERY.
conBtaatly oa hand all sUei of Alphal^tf, Figures. Brushes,
Orrioxa—No. 278 F Street, WAseiNOToN, D. C
nOOD aeaoitnicut of ul.o Tahl. Outlwy,
fto. Ueoelvos ordurs for Steel
sH kinds, Kutboexiiig
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
.
Cor. of Bridge uini Water Sts , Auuu MIA, Me
THE PLACE TO BUY
RAGS I RAGS! I
'•
ot J. F. BLDKN’8.
and'Oancelling Presses, &o. All as cheap tut ouu huaflbided.
EB.of.thebeetfntb.inarkot. rnrealeot
UKFSKCMoe8.'*-'Hon. Samuel Ooay, Governor of Mslne: Hon
No. a, BoutoUo Block.
Try him. IHreot to
ASH, and the bigbeet price paid for aop Ihiag of which
he PoteutUiik Funs, and Tin W.r.of .ail kind., I.at
, ,
,
01LBR8Tll‘8.Kenaair>MOI».
JohaL. llodsdon, AdJ. Gen’l of Maine; und over 4,000 OfllcerFUUDtSU & PlTilAN’B,
H. W.^FOLSOM,
paper cap bo luade, at the '
tt- *.. ? hae a nice rarlety of other 8 tore, snd llardw
AINT, FAINT. PAINT. Otonud tVhIt. Load and
aud Soldiers for whom businusa has lW<(d done for tho pass
. lUtn BtW.
5
West Waterville, Maine.
MAIL OPFIOK,
Zino, Oil., Vtralihca. Japoo, Turpoutiuo, Uonidno, Ooloca
friii WOUK ANU JOUUINO doBoaf .halt ■
_
year.
of all klada, Itrurher, Ac. &o.
tAMl* IMI.,
J.ll. UANLFY,
B. 11. HINDS.
TIIST IIUCV/’VKn AT J.F..KI.IIIiN’B,
1 now hurt a good tinman.
J,I{, OlVSl
For solo nt AHNOI,p & MBADBK'B.
AugUfia, Deo. lot, 1864.
28
at ARNOLD ft MKADKU’S.
tf '
Straw Matting, UbeoKei'and t'l
fUln.

Carpet and Crockery Store

Only agents for the colubriitud
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' DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
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